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TORONTO, FEIJRUARY 12, 1885. support of this low esteemn in which the

ordinary teacher was held. To corne dowvn

\VE wish to draw attention (i) to a very' i: hnafwyaso u w eeain
"flPortant fact in regard to the change in a eftpitt Squeers of )ces
th ttso ecesa ti tthe prs Da7'id Copperfield as not altogether a cari-
ent day con-pared with what it %vas in cature to the social standing of the much-

tires ast(2)to he auss o snb ~abused usher ; above ail to Lamb's well-

(to the repniilte hich this caýe known essay, xvhiuh rra-«vs no unfaithful
h3> rnaies ponibilites. canepicture of the comparativeiy unsympathetic

has ntaled ~ t ach rs.treatm ent t-) which the s eool-m aster was

subjected?
IT is a subject, grave and of wide extent,

and O)ne to which but scant justice can be done
'in the space allotted. It will be impossible 'L->, hovever, if there are anywhere
to do more than give in outline the change an>' evidences of such social exile, they are
tO whicIh reference is made ; to mention, rapidly disappesring. The teacher, as such
wvith but brief comment, the cause of such --from the very fact of bis being a teacher, a
change ; and to point out, rather that to person to whomn the cultivation of the most
clwelî didactically upon, how teachers must important part of our childrens' natures is
adapt themnseîves to the effect of such change. entrusted-is greatly looked up to, and highly

esteemed, as, indeed, it is right and proper
he should be. Parents recognize the fact

t.NO reader of history can deny that, that their children spend the most important
fth by no means remote past, educators part of their lives in the school-room ; that
0fYOuth, as a class, were regarded as be- the bent which their mental powers, and,

ing comparativ.ely low down in the social indeed, we în-av add, their characters, are
Scale. Their existence was a necessity, andi to receîve, is the outcomt of the intercourse'
children were entrusted to their carp- in between the pupil and his master ; and
Order to be instructed iin certain cirîiven- that during, the period iii wbich these
tional elements of knowledge. They \vcre powers and this character is most amenabie
100ked upun as mere machines, or mnilis, to education and mouiding, they are wholiy
allo0wed to exist, because socicty demanded undt r the influence and governance of their

h4at the mind of youth should receive cer- instructors. No wonder then, that, witb
tai impressions, or bc mouided into cer- the recognition that these so grave func-
tain forms. tions are alinost entirely in the hands of

the teacer, parents should at the saine
time recognize the necessity of regarding

OFcourse there were nurnerous and brul- sc ece,î samr ntuet
liant exceptions to sthis.acer, oeraeahavee nbtcment

ths hr aebe but as one who powerfuiiy aids themn in the
every age teachers who have risen far proper bringintg-up of their chiidren.

above this mere toleration of tlîeir pro-fession, have earned alike the esteem and
eratitude of society. But even so, th is re- 2. T woid bc impossible to point f0 the
now 0n has rarely, if ever, been attained by many influences that have tended tu brin-

Mt ha5 of tlîeir intrinsie inerits as educators 1 about this change. Lt were best to men-
I otte ben he esut f bi ianttion Nwhat, perhaps, <s the fflust important

kcoas.p protountl study, wide cul-ofenvi.,tehneinhecacerf
ture. Th. possession of each of which of r ecatin mtelcag h hratro

quite Compatible with very inediocre ini-

IHilý change in the education which we at
SocRres vasperhps s faed teaherthe present day bestow upon unr children, i

as he Was philosopher ; Dr. Arnold,(o( Rugby, perhaps even more roticeable in the methods
Willbe emeberd aawonerfi eucaor;adopted than it is ln the subjects tauglit.

aiidb Freb as d is wnef. leuct b 1ndeeýý, to say that thc iferences in the lat-
of di B not j ter fOiiowecl, and %were rmerely the resuit of',thores o duain.Bt o anyi

na~<-îesdîffereiîces in the former, Nvould be nu rashnan'COuid bu added to these. asetin

exceptions to svhich we have adiver- THE, day is long past whcu clîildren went
tdl do not by any means overturn our to schîool iierely to go tlîruugh a certain

Potiiti0iî. ratticr they strengtheiî it. t wold course of mental training uncier a (i gerunri
bPOSsible to cite nurbLrless examples in grinder," who, with the aid of a rod, instilled

Weekly.
a certain number of ruies and paradignîs
into unwilling pupils.

WE do îîot teach in any hap-hazard way
now. We bave brought science to bear upon
our methods of tuition. We have gone to the
principles of psychology ; we have discussed
the nature of the mental faculties ; we have
studied the child's mind while in the act of
reception ; andi we have adapted our methods
to the knowledge %'e have thus obtained.

MANY Of the greatest thinkers of the day
(e. g., Bain, Calderwood, Matthew Arnold,
Herbert Spencer, Canon Farrar, James Sully)
have thoughtfully attempted to elucidate
both the theoretical and practical sides of
tuition ; and there is thronghout the whole
civilized wirld a keen anîd livt-ly interest
taken by ail classes upon the subject of the
cultivation of the minds and characters of
cbjîdren.

PEOPLE now sce that the teacher is flot
to be considered merely as the agent by
which certain facts are taught; flot as
one who doles out knowledge at so much per
head per hour ; not as an instrument by
which rules are conveyed from a book into
the leariiers' brains; but as orie who in-
fluiences bis learners; one who, by the con-
tact of mmnd with mmnd, by the influence of
life and character and culture, stimulates
ambition, excites wonder and thought, and
s0 truly develops the îninds and characters
of those whom he leads rather than rules.
This is the change that bas corne over the
spirit of education, and this is the secret of
the higher esteemi in whicb teachers are held.

3. WE corne now to the increased re-
sponsibilities which this change bas enforced
upon ail teachers. None are exempt. Fromn
the pupil teacher in thîe nodel school, to
tlhe president of a coilege, ail now are
Irusietil)by the parent, as being the proper
leaders (not instruictors mi-erely) of youth.
And what dues not this entail ? lt may be
summei up in a sentence from Ruskin:
" And give themi lastiy, [he is speaking
mure particularly of our girls] not only noble
teachiiîgs, but noble teachers." If our
teachers recognize the true aim of tuition,
and if they strive conscientiously to attain
that aim, they will find that, in this nine-
teenth century, a mere acquaintancewith the
subjects to be taught, and a mere theoreti-
cul knowledge of the way ir. which these
should be taught, are bLît a srnall, a vers'
smail part of the requisites for a true guider
of youth.
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Summary of News.
THE Egyptian news bas again thîs veek

absorbed ail atte~ntion. Lt has been of a
most alarming character, rulminating on
Wednesday morning with a confirmed report
of the death ot General Gardon.

The latest news which it wvas pos-ible ta
insert last %veek wvas a telegraphîc despatch
to the effect that Khartoum had fallen and
Gordon was made prisoner. The magnitude
of the calamity was the themne of every news-
paper, and the rnost sedate and saber Jour-
nais discussed in no mcasured terms its in-
fluence upon Eugland's enemies.

A Cabinet counicil wvas called at which il
was decided to telegraph ta India for tbe
despatch of troops ta Suakim, the garrison
of which port also was ta be immediately re-
inforced by drafts from England and the
Mediterranean. The Ministry, it is asserted,
were in favor or strong and vigarous mca-
sures, and determined to sanction any de-
mand that Lord Wolseley might make.

Lord Wolseley himself, in bis despatches
to the Government, wrote in no sanguine
mood, and averred that il was impossible
that he couid rcach Khartoum before the
expiration of five weeks.

London naturally was in a state of great
excitement, and many remarks on the biame-
ableness of Mr. Gladstone were expressed.

Gen. Wilson, who, it will be remembered,
was despatched with three steamers, reach-
ed Khartoum on the 28tb uit. He was
attacked by the rebels ; lost two boats; but
succeeded in reaching Gubat with but the
loss of a few men. On the 7 t!l inst, Lord
Charles Beresford with twenty p:cked marks-
men from the Royal Rifles,started ta attempt
the relief of Col. Wilson's party. Despatches
received in Canada on Wednesday iast, gave
the news that this expedition was success-
fui.

A stormy meeting of the Cabinet was
again held on the 9th, and lasted tour hours.
It is understood that orders were given dur-
ing this session for the dcspatch of io,ooo
troops for the Soudan. The number of rein-
forcements already ordered to Egypt is 8,ooo.
Preparations have been compleied for the
transport of the commissariat and ordnance.
Vessels are already loading at Woolwich.
The Grenadier Guards have been ordered to
hold themselves in readiness for foreign ser-
vice.

Among the various suggestions was one
that Lord Charles Beresford and his naval
brigade, now at Gubat, be emnployed to mnake
a dash on Khartoum for the purpose of
cutting out the Mahdi's steamers.

We come now to the reports of the death
of General Gordon. Although it has been
said that these are authentic, it is
difficult not to indulge the hope, that there
may, after ail, be some mistake. The Lon-
don Standard has, however, acc-epted themn
as true, and on Wednesday moi ning, appear-
ed in mourning. It publishes the followvingr
from Gakdul: "The natives who escap)ed
from Khartoum say Gen. Gardon was killel'
while leaving his house to rally the faithful
troops. The latter were cut dawn ta a man,
and for hours the town was the scene of a
merciless slanghter, not even women and
children being spared. Ail the notables
were killed except the treacherous pashas
and their followers.'

Details of the death of General Gardon,as
receivedby telegramn,are as follows :-On the
da), of the capture, which is variously stated
as the 26th and 27 th of January, (icotral
Gordon's attention w .s attracted by a tre-
mendous tumult in the streets. lie lefî the
so-called palace or Government building, in
which lie had made his head-quariers, to
ascertain the canse. As he reached the
street he was stabbed in the back and fell
dead. The tumult was causcd bythe Mla!id's
tr,,ops, who had gained access to th e interior
of the town through treachery, and wvho were
soon in complete possession of the place,
including the citadel. A fearful massacre
of the garrison followed.

Among ail this melancholv news, it is
pleasant to hear that Lord Charles Beresford
succeeded in rescuing Gen. Wilson He lias
returned to Gubat bringing Gen. Wilson and
party. The rebels on the river banks kept
up a constant fire. Shortly after the party
had ernbarked a ballet pierced the boileV
of the steamer, vh ich rendered it necessary
to anchor under fire and mnake repairs.
The British fire, however, toole effect, and
the rebelB were repuised.

GEN. GORDON'S defence of
ended on his 52nd birthday.

Khartoum

BIRTI, Feb. io.-Gen. Earle's advance to1
Berber commenced yesterday.

THiERE. has been a further fall of the Nule
of three feet at Gubat, and navigation is
dangerous.

IT is believed that Gen. Roberts will com-
mand the Indian contingent ordered ta
Wolseleys relief.

KORTI, Feb. io.-XVolselev, started ta-
night ta cross the desert to Gubat. Portions
of two regiments remain here.

THERE are ten thousand B3ritish troops at
the stations in the Mediterranean available
for service in the Soudan.

PARIS, Fcb. 6.-The Government organ
says that the faîl of Khartoum is a matter of
concera to ail Europe. Should England
continue powerless to restore order in the
Sou-dan the powers must do it.

SUAKIMN, Feb. io.-Five piers bave been
erected for landing troops arnd supplies for
the Berber expedition. Three will ad.nit
large steamers. A rai!way has been bulit
from the piers to the British camp, two miles
inland.

THE, War Office and Admiralty have issued
a number of important orders looking ta thej
relief of the traops in the Soudan. Lt is re-
ported an army corps of 10,000 men will be
sent to Khartoum via Abyssinia, accom-
panied by a siege train.

LONDON, Feb. S .- The Turkish Gavern-
ment has sent a formaI pratest ta each of the
powers which signed the treaty of Berlin
against the occupation by Italy of Egyptian
territory on the Red Sea coast. Turkey de-
mands that the Italian troops sent to Assab
and Massowah be withdrawn.

GEN. NEWDEGATE will command the Su-
akim expedition. Col. Greaves will be bis
chief-of-staff. l'le Suakim campaign wil
open about the 8!h of March. Orders have
been sent tbrougbout the couintry bordering
on the Red Sea for the pmurchase of camels
for the expedition,

Notes and Comments.

A 'SCIE-NIFic knowiedg.- af many natural
phenamiena is quite possible of attairimerit,
even with vt-ry young children. The oIIlY
requisite, is an enthusiastic and xise instrucý
tor, w,%ith a love of naturc, and a habit Of

observation, and passessing, tca, a littIe
tact in directing the observations of childrefl-
Mr. C. C. James, of C ,bourg Collegiate In'~
stitute, an enthusiastic student of science,
is preparing for the WEEKLY a series O

papers which shah. be helpful to teachers
wvho wish ta inspire their pupils with a love
of nature. The series will comprise short
conversational chapters an (i) Pebbles;
(2, Snowflakes; (3) Ice ; (4) Ice-rivers and

Ice-bergs; (5) Rivers ; (6) Temrperature ; (7)
Effects of Teniperature on Air and Water ;
(8) Formation of Sandstone ; (9) Formatiafl
of Limnestone ; (i0) Formation of Souls.

THE cleverest *1 hit5'of the season in book-
making is The Binling&Ril, a piece of
satiric verse in mock heroic Groeco-English
plhrasing.

The author is unknown ; almost every
importan-t writer has been named as the
only ance vho could have written the book:
Holmes, Boyesen, Dr. [-ami-and, Evertt
Hale, and so an. The interest in the un-
known author-ship is increased, of course,
by the fact that publishers aller a cash
prize of .'i,ooo ta the persan iwho shahl cor-
rectly guess the name af the writer, who iS
said ta be anc of the best-known of Aincri
can authors.

XVE have in preparatian a series of notes
explanatory of the twe!ve lessons in the
Fouith Reader whichi have heen selccred bY
tiie High School inspectcrs as subjects for
the next examination forentrance into High
Schools and Collkgiate Institutes in JulY
next. Further announicemnents wilI be made
next week.

THE magazine froîn which wve have takei
Richard Grant White's " Why we Speak
Engish' is the Ghaietaiiquan, a monthlY
magazine devoted ta the promotion of true
culture-the organ of the Chautauqua Liter'
ary and Scientifie Circle; Theodore L. Flood,
D.D,,editor. Each nurmber xnay be called
a smnail boak, containing, as it dues, more
than sixty pages of reading malter of ex-
cellent quality and varied interest. The
name, Richard Grant White, is, of course,
enough ta stamp the magazine as ancea
the highest standard. To those to wvhoa it
is flot known, an example of the contents
may be interesting ; in a number taken at
hap-hazard we find: Studies in Kitchen
Science, and Art ; Sunday Readings;
Glimpses of Ancient Grcek Life ; Greek
Mythology, ; Temperance Teachings Of
Science; A Trrip ta the Yosemite; The
Hiospitalities of Nature ; Alone with 'Y
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Conscience ; Governînent E mployment for
Wornen ; Geography of the Heavens ; The
Merciful Institutions of Pennsylvania ;-in
addition to much interesting newvs of the
Circle. The Chautazuqzan is perhaps the best
Periodical published on the continent, in its
especial feature : the consecutive and logi-
Cal treatment of scientific and literary sub-

jects i a style that can be understood with-

oUt difficulty by the general reader.

OUR naînesake, The Edticatior.al Weekly,
il Published at Indianopolis. It is, as its
'flotto declares, Ilcrisp, impartial, decided."
A paper in a late number from which we
have derived much benefit, an-d which want
Of space alone prevents us from transferring
to Our own columns, is Thle Library in tlie
School, by James Baldwin, Ph. D., who, by
the Way, is the author of the Booklover.
Public School libraries are unfortunately few

in Ontario, although at one time their sup-
Port and encouragement were main consider-
ations with the Education Department. If
'%e had teachers with Dr. Baldwin's enthusi-
asmn and patience, libraries would soon be not
rare ornaments ofbut necess ary adjuncts to,
the school.room. His plan of dealing with
the school ibrary si rongly reminds us of Dr.
A6rnoîds method of teaching history.

ONE of the most valued of our educational
exchanges is the Ohï Ed(calonal Mont/h/y.
The February number just received contains
In excellent paper on Priimary Ari/kmetic,
which we hope ta reprint for our readers next
Wveek.

WEacknowledge the receipt this week of
theJanuary number of Latinze, (New York:

b- APpleton & Co.; Edgar S. Shumway,
Fditor.) \Ve hope in our nxt issue, not
nIy to give a review of this unique littie

haîf Latin haif English magazine, but also
to give our readers a few choice excerpts

fromn its coîumns.

S'f'arsity in its fifth year, is decidedly
in its best. Its articles are opinion-making,
no small menit in these days of ubiquitous

ewvspperdom. We should like ta know
that every Toronto graduate was a subscriber
bo it.

M.1 GUILLEMîOT, says the Pal! Mail Gaz-
ette, denouncing the growing tendency of
authors, dramatists, and artists to thi-ust
themnselves and their private life before the

PUblic, traces the origin of the malady to
Aflierica. American j-9urnalism and report-
ing strengthen this tendency ta pry into the

P"iv'te life of public characters, and France
hal eagerly taken up the evilhabit.

TUlE series of papers ou Il How cao
'FhOghtessessof Pupils be I{emoved ?"~

Whi, h we continue this week, is, as will be
Seen, from the Pen of N. A. Calkin,;, LL.D.,

Asistant Superintendent of Schools in New
York. They are being pub1jihed lrum ' meek

ta week in the New York Sc/hoot Jour-nal,

froM which we reproduce them. They con-

tain valuable information fromn one whose
opinions are valuable, and should be read

with care and thought, together with a de-

termiination ta use in the daily routine of
teaching such hints as Dr. Caîkins suggesîs.
His excellent combination of theory with
practice will also be found of greal benefit in

applying ta particular cases the rules he lays
dow n.

THE Chicago Telegr-ain says " thtre should

be a society organîzed for the prevention of

cruelty ta the English language." It 'vaxes
very wroth over the French, Latin and Ital-
ian words and phrases that are commonly
used on aur invitation cards, prescrip-
tions, musical programmes, etc. \Ve do not
see the force of this ourselves. We should
prefer ta see a sociely forîned for the pur-
pose of putting an end ta the real]y detest-
able words coined by the class of papers of
which the Chicago Telegram is a type-such
words as " funnyism"" shorthander," " sui-
cided," " cablegram," " dude," " dudine."
The two last occur in the very paragraph we
quate from.

DR. McLELLAN delivered at Peterbor-
ough, an Fhursday last, a lecture on Nation-
al Education, which was replete wiîh
îhought. A point upun which he laid stress

and ta which he more Ihan once reverted,

was that Canada Nvas peculiarly happy in

having formed a high ideal of what a nation-

al education should be. Educalion was nal
here, he asserted, limiled ta a feîv, or toaa

class, but by the co-operation of the State
was free i a ail. Tlîeoretically Canada pas-

sessel, he thought, the best educational
system in the îvorld, yel it was far fromn per-

fect. TIhe Doctor referred ta the visit of the

British Association, and believed that ils
members carried away with them a high
opinion of aur systemn.

WE have much pleasure in acknowledging
the receipt, month!y, of an excellent sixteen-

page sheet, entitled, Musical [teins. The
issue for February contains, amongst man_

ather interesling malter, a potion of an essay
on Brahms, by EhIert ; critical reviews of

sangs, song-books, hymn-books, etc ; a

long accounit of the chief musical events
which occurred in New York in the preced-
ing montlh ; and home and foreign notes of
a varied character, canveying a large
amaunt of musical news in paragraph form.

We confess tao e much indebted ta
Musical IteIns.

Tuaý February number ot Thle A;nerican

Teacizer (Boston : the New England Puh-

lishing Ca.) cantains soîne most pithy
sentences in the "Editorial Notes" with
which il commences ils columns. We
hesitale ta cull from il too largely, for, like

an excess of rich food, ilt may surfeit aur

readers, and thus fail ta be of benefit ;
there are a few thoughts, hoxvever, which
we cautnot forbear reproducing :

The intellect is the power which lies be-
hind action.

Skill to handle the concrete from an ap-
preciation of the abstract is* the aimi
of the aspiring teacher.

Get the pupil to put his heart into his
work as far as possible.

Put the scholar at easse in recitation.
Be flot impatient because the child does

flot love his lessons ; il is your business 10
make him love îhem.

The teacher, above aIl others in the world,
needs to care for ber nerves.

Encourage such freedom in thought and
expression as shaîl cultivale individuality.

AlI men think ; soîne men take pains
with their thinking.

Good instruction demands a graduation oi
teaching to meet varieties in the character-
istics of the different branches.

WE have received from Mr. Crockett,
who lately succeeded Dr. Rand as Chief
Superintendent of Education for New Bruns-
wick his last Annual Report. There is
much in il which will formn the subjeet of
future notes, but the fallowing remarks frorn
the learned superintendent show how prac-
tical and objective the meîhod of instruction
must bc which corresponds with bis
ideal :

-"Wbatever mnay be the priînary aiin of edu-
cation, the subjects emibraced in a common school
course munst be ini une Aith the spirit of the age.
The instruction must take cognizance of the in-
fluences and tendencies of the tîînes. The pupil
who goes to our schools is the cbild of the nine -
teenth century. IlIe lives in an age of productive
industry and whatever spbere in life he may be
destined to fUi, bis sympathies shbuld be trained
in the direction of industrial work and w'orkers.
In ail stages of bis progress he should be taught
sonie indlustrial knowledge and nianual dexterity.
fis lessons in industrial di awing should do more
than acquaint hiîn with many forms ; hey must
gîve him a facîlity in re 1 roducing forms 001 only
by the pencil or peîi, but by the koife or scissurs
in cutting them 0out fromr paper or cardboard.
(Forms niay 1)0 noulded whcre practicable.) Ile
must flot only be able tu bisect lines, angles, lay
dow n plans of houses, &c., but through these
exercises acquire facUîity in nianual movements in
connection witb pencil or pen, scissors or comnpass,
or.any uther instrument whicb he uses. In learo-
ing bis tables of Nweigbts and ineasures he must
not onfly 110(1 tlieni out experiinentally, bui he
mtust acquîre a maniptilation in filling a gallon or
a quart mieasure fromn a pint, or in finding the
number of feet or yards in a rot!, &c. 'Io bis
aritinietic lie TOust be taught to associate articles
of commerce in his neigbborhood with his ques-
tions, but at fanciful prices l)ut at the market
vrice; lie niust bc taught to fraîne buis of parcels
for bimself, and make theinout accurately and
neatly. Ilisgeography should not consist of alistof
towns, cities or mouintains strung together on bis
memiory like l)eatls on sand, but should chiefly
deal witb what cach country îirocluces and sup-
plies to the resi. of the world, and thus exhibit the
depeudence of ail on each, andi of each on ail. The
trutbs he tiemonstrates in bis geumietry should be
made applicable, wberc thcy are applicable, to the
principles underlying industrial tools. Girls
shoul be taugbt tbe principdes of domestie econu-
îny, and trained in the practîce of sewing and
kitîing."
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Literature and Science.

THE NE W T/MONr AND THE

POE 71s.

ALFRED) TENNYSON.

Ti-E poem Ironi wbich the following was taken
was contributed to Puitch in 1846. One seldoni
looks for sarcasm froni the Poet-Laureate, and
more rarely for humorous sarcasm: but these
stanzas certainly contain this. Mr. Arthur H.
Elîjott, in bis 7Yze illy an? I unorous Sic/e o/
Enc'/i.rh Poets (chap. x., P. 268) says : "The witty
and bumorous side of Mr. Tennyson's genius i5 100

eften either furgotten or ignoredi. By some it is
altogether denied. Nor is it necessary to go so far
as to assert that Mr. Tennyson is a wit and a bu-
morist. IlIe is not so specially, l)ut he certainly
bas wit, and he certainly has humor."

. b "Wat, it's you,
The padded man, that wears the stays-

Who killed the girls and thrilled the boys
Witb dandy pathos wben you wrote!1

A lion, you, that nmade a noise,
And shook a mane en japillottes!

But men of long-enduring hopes,
And careless what tbis bour may bring.

Can pardon littde would-be Popes,
And Bruminels, when they try to sting.

What profits now to undcrstand
The merits of a spotless shirt-

A dapper boot-a little band-
If half the little soul is dirt ?

You talk of itinsel ! wby, we sec
The old mark, of rouZce upon your cheeks.

You prate of Nature ! you are he
That spilt bis life about the cliques.

A Timon, you ! Nay, nay, for shame
It looks too arrogant ajest-

The flerce old ran-to take his name-
Vou bandbox ! Off ! and let bum rest.

Wbat gave tise 10 Ibis uutburst of witty satire
was the late Lord Lytton's poem, The New 7linon.
In this he had made sonie very bard hits at Tenny-
son, calling hins Scbool-M'%iss Alfred," and
asserting that he had "out-babied Wordsworth, and
out-glittered Keats." Lord Lytton, il înust be
remembered, was a great exquisite in his day.

TRE TELEGI&4PLI, THE TELE-
PHONVE, TifF ELECTRZC LLGHT,

A ND THE ELE CTRLC MOTFOR.

THOMAS A. EDISON.

AMONG the many factors which have de-
veloped commerce and industry and stimnu-
ated a1 tbe forces of progress during the
last haîf century, none bas plaved a part s0
radical and essential as electricity. Hardly
a single nerve or fibre of that complex body

which we caîl society that bas not thrilled
and vibrated with its influence. It lias
strengthened the bonds of international am-j
ity; it has quiickened ail the mnethods of1
trade, and lent ten-fold yrecision and celerity
to the innumerable agencies by which it
works ; it bas breathed new vitality into the
arts and sciences ; it lias even warmed and
strtngthened the so)cial forces ; and in a
word une may justlv dlaim for il such a uni-
iersal stimulus as cannot be credited to any
other purely physical agency in the world's
history.

It is not yet fiftv years since the invention
of the electro-magnetic teiegrapb, made by
Professor S. F. B. Morse, was first put mbt
operatioîî between Washington and Balti-
more. Tlo-day there is hardly a bamlet 50

small and remote that a telegraph station
does flot Iink its inhabitants with every point
of the civilized world. The crude apparatus
first used by Professor Morse bas been again
and again imnproved on by subsequent invent-
ors in the samne field.

Onlv a few years elapsed after the success
of Professor Morse before the first submnarine
cable operated in America was laid between
Cape Ray and the shores of New Brunswick.

*This achievement in 1852 suggested 10 Mr.
Cyrus W. Field, we believe, the connection
of the New World with the Old by means of
a submarine cable. The history of the first
Atiantic cable laid ; the jubilee over ils tri-
umphant completion on August 6, 1857 ; its
short life of less than a month ; the pluck
and energy displayed by capitalists in their
endeavors to lay a second cable nine years
later; the lailure of this second effort ; the
ultimate success attained by thie laying of
the Anglo-American Telegraph Company's;
aud its final opening as a medium of public
traffic on August 26, t 866-al these things
are sufficiently well known to most of our
readers.

Closely connected with the development
of the telegraph came the invention of the
speaking telephone, this being the logical
consequence of the former. When it was
once found possible to transmit signaIs over
a lengîh of wire by mneans of the electrical
fluid, it was certain that sooner or later ex-
periments would be made ultimately with a
view of employing the same agent as a
means of transmitting articulate speech to a
long distance. These experiments reached
a successful conclusion in 1876-77 by the
invention of the magneto receivi ng telephone
of Professor Alexander Graharn Bell, atnd
the carbon transmittîng telephone of the

writer of this article. Many others have
laid dlaim to the invention of the. telephone,
or to so-called improvenients on the original
devices. But so fair the only instruments
commercially successful are the Bell receiv-

rer and tbe Edison carbon transmitter, now
7universally accepted throughout the world.

Coincident with the development of the

speaking telephone, the electric light was
first brought to a practical success by the
illumination of the Avenue de l'Opéra in
Paris by the Jaiiochoff candle in 1878.
Prior to this but littie had been done in the

way of electric illumination on an extended
scale. The exhibition made in Paris gave a
great impetus to lighting as a business.
Froin that time to the present the progress
has been marvellous and rapid, only ,econd
to that of the telephone.

1Many inventors, anong themn Staite, King
Ko)ssloff, Swan and Sawyer, had prev'iouslY
been experimenting with a view to making
useful lamps giving light by means of in-
candescence. But these experim-ents had
been based on faillacious theories aýnd \ver'.
foredoom-ed to failure. The writer was led
to the linvention of the filament lamp by
keeping in mind the commercial necessities
of the case as applied to a lamp forming but
one unit of a complete system. His object,
therefore,' vas not merely the device of an
electtic lamp ; he aimed to invent a systemn
of electrical illumination which could be
operated on an extended scale in the saine
manner as is the business of gas illumination;
to find some means by which electriral
energy could be turned into light, and that
light be used for household puiposes and
sold by meter-records-in short, a system,
superior to that of gas and able to compete
witb it commercially. The final result of
these experiments was the invention of a
complete incandescent system, and the
starting of a Central Station in New York at

3 p.m. on September 4, 1882. Then for the
first time elctricity for the production of
light was suppliedl and sold on a meter.
This station has been in operation since,
night and day, and bas been followed by the
establishment of other stations both in this
country and Europe.

In addition to the foregoing, electricity
has been brought to the aid of metal-workers
for the purposes of electro-plating and elec-
tro-typing ; it has assumed a place in our
houses for the operation of caîl-belîs and
annunciators ; for protection against bur-
glars ; and for the correction of our dlock'S
and other purposes.

Yet though so much bas been already donc
in the last flfty years in the way of electrical
development, the writer is confident that

far greater progress wvill be made in the
future. We stand to-day only on the
threshold of its tremnendous probabilities.
The uses to which the electrical energy' cail

be adapted are so numerous that the presefit
generation hardly dreams of them. Nothitig

of any startling character can be expected
of the electrical telegraph. The busines5

lias been so long established, the improve-
rments are so numerous, that very little re-

mains to be done. Some day there will be,
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fl0 doubt, a sextuplex system, wvhich wil
malce one wire do the work of six. While
none s0 far tried bas succeeded commercially,
the cxpanding magnitude of telegraphy
1 flakes it a necessity. This wvIll enable the
present telegraphie plant to do more work,
""d 1--sse the investment necessary for the
Instalment of any future plant. The neces-
8tY for economie running expenses must

ledto the use of a systemn of autographic
telegraphy 'vhich xiii enable the telegraph
Coml'panies to dispense xith most of their
Silled labor.

The development of the telephone is in its
"erY infancy. In the first instance, those in
the centre 0f cities alone had the advantage
"' teleph.ri service ; then the suburb3
were reached, and later on towvns adjacent.
The service in cities is by no means satis-

fatrand betwcen cities and towns
adjaclent it is far more inefficient. The

buin ha s îeached such magnitude that
Ith",outgrown the present equipment.

Te ('ompany controlling the telephone busi-
ness in this country fully recognizes this,
and 's working with al! the talent which
IlIoneYand interest can obýain to improve the
service. The resuit will be greaily to the
advantage of the public and consequently
to the commercial development of the tele-
phone.

The efforts made with a vie to long dis-
tance telephonin2 lhave already proved quite
satisfactory in a comintrical wvay and promise
excellent results. Conversation has been con-
ductcd b-tween Cleveland and New York,
andl 'ýS lo daîly carried on between New
York and Boston to a limited extent. The
gre4t difficultv in long-distance telephoning
11, the 1055 of the current by static induction
On the earth and wires in close proximity.

hIfa single Wire could be placed suffciently
hi s to amply clear aIl the mauntain

one could whispcr around the world
WhPerfect ease : or if a wire could be

Stretched fromn the earth to the moon, the
cotnetion would also be- adequate. Perfect
resul ts Wvere recently obtained on a Govern-

lent une in Arizona, a distance of about a
thourn miles, the wire stretching over the i
thncass pace of country, more perfect far

ncnnow be had between New York and
"'od. The loss of the electrical energy
saic absorption and the running together

ofteeectrical waves, is the fact that utteily
PreclOde the possibility of sub-maine tel.-

9 inacross the ocean. One thing,, howv-
' ' now certain, that the time is

"",Ise at hand when the tcleplhone will be
Pre eclY successful in an unbroken circuit
fr a dis tance of at least 300 miles; and that a

br Will be able to communicate with
7O)o (rnmnericaî bouses. More than this,een, it is Probable that by m..ans of repeating

StationCommunication can be had over al
Parts If the United States.

The changes wrought by the t&egraph and
telephon)e wll be equalled, if not eclipsed, by
the transformation wrought through elec-
trical lighting. Two years' experience proves
beyond a doubt that the electric light for
household purposes can be produced and sold
in competition witb gas.

Lt is immaterial wbether the electric energy
is used for light or for other purposes. Lt is so
easy of control, the apparatus required s0 in-
expensive, that it can be used as a motor
power for purposes innumerable. In a bouse
it can be utiliz:ed to drive miniature fans for
cooling purposes, to operate a sewingmnachine
to ptump water, to work a dumb-waiter or an
elevator, and for at hundrcd otherldomestic
uses which now require personal labor. In
places where small steamn engines are used at
great expense, owing to the special attend-
ance requisite, the electric motorwill be in-
valuable. Electricity as a lighting agent has
the great advantage over gas that it can be
used at will for rootor purposes and that its
operation for the latter purpose is as simple
as for incandescence, which is done by the
mere t urning of a kev like a gas-cock. The
fonction of electricity as a ma)ior for h )use-
bold purposes will be bardly less useful than
its value in illumination.

The great problemn to be solved, bowever,
by tbe physicist and electrician, before tbe
art of electrical application attains its
ultimate triumph, is the direct production of
electrical energy fromn coal. The dreamn of
certain French and German scientists that it
may be transformed directly from tbe solar
energy is a wild chimera, or at least it is
remote and untrustworthy ; but that it will
be derive.l in some simple and inexpensive
way directly from coal, which is solar heat
and i-ht stored up by nature, the writer
believes to be a certain fact. The present
methods of producing electricity are at their
best very cumbersome and expensive.
Expensive boiltrs, engines and dynamo-
machines are the muedia through whicb the
carbon of the coal is transmuted into elec-
tricity and with enormous waste at that. A
large amount of expensive labor, too, is
needed, so that with the cost of the plant
and of the labor to operate it, the ultimate
product is very costly. Once, however, the
secret of the direct production of the elec-
trical energy from coal is discovered, a mar-
vellous revolution will take place. The cost
to the consumer then will be very small.
From one great central station in the city
electricity will be furnisbed to give light,
beat and power to houses, stores, public
buildings, factories and workshops, and at s0
reduced a cost as to materialiy lessen the
expenses of life and labor. This is some-
thing more than a dream. Lt is a future fact
wbich many now living will probably sec
realized. Such a direct transformation of
coal into electricity would utilize 8o per

cent; now by the process of turning the
energy of carbon into heat, heat into energy
of motion, and this into electrical energy
there is a luss of at l>ast 90 per cent.

Electricity as a motive power will not be
conflned to household or factory purposes.
It bas already been successfully used (for
experimental purposes) at Berlin, Paris,
Port Rush (Ireiand), and by the writer at
Menlo Park as a motive power on a railroad.
Thzse various experiments bave pertectly
proven the practicability of the electric loico-
motive and indicate that it xiii be iargely
adopted in the future in place of the steamn
locomotive. Various experiments bave been
made with a view to the electric propulsion
of carniages, _cabs, drays, etc. The draw-
back has been that the power bas been
obtained from secondary or storage batteries,
the depreciation in which is so rapid, and
the weight of the receptacle 50 great, that
until some radical improvements are made
in connection with the storage of electricity,
or the production of the same directiy from
coal, we cannot hope to see the subtie fluid
used as a means of propelling street convey
ances. Stili daylight begins to shine on the
problem, and the writer bas no doubt that
eventually most of our trucks and cabs wîll
use this power. When this time cornes we
shahl find the scope of electricity vastly
widened, and see carniages without horses.
yachts without steam or sail, and many
other novel adaptations. The problemn of
aerial navigation, too, will then be easily
solved.

The vast deposits of au~rifrous ores
which for the want of an ecnnomical meth-
od of working are to-day practically use-
less, will probably at some date not far
hence yield to man the precious metai they
contain by assistance of electricity. Though
the experiments have not been very suc-
cessful, enough bas been done to show
that there will be eventual success.

Such, briefly told, are the marvels of
electricity, as already accomplished, or as
marked out on the sure lines of scientific
foresight. If the story could bave been
told as a prophecy fifty years ago it would
bave d.tzed even the mnost adventurous
mmnd. Yet the other haîf of the story
hidden behind the veil will not be a jot
less wonderfui. The writer, in revi ewing
what he believes from a long and absorb-
ing study of the problems of electricity,

bas only touched on those phases of devel-

opment wvhich experiment bas shown to be

within the grasp of the scientifie irventor.

To discuss its possibilities would bring into

play a uine of speculation seemningly more
akin to the dreamns of the poet than to the

sober judgn-tent of the practicai worker.
-From the New York Tribune.
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Educational Opinion.

GOUNTYAMOJ9EL SGILOOLS.

ON bebaif of tbe correspondent wvito
bad ca lled your attention to une or î\v)
points in the editoral in '1H vl'tcAîN i

WEEKLV of the i5 th uiltimio on *' Cottnty
Model Sehools" 1 desire to miake the
following remiarks :

The necessity of these schools w-as feit
more than forts' years ago, atnd provî.Stoti
was tben tmade for their establisliînent.
Thus, in the first School Act passeil in 184 3
tu regtuiate Cormmun Sebools in this Prov-
ince, Section 5 7 of that Act declares :

"That il shall and may he lawfui fr the court
of wardens of any Cunnty in Upper Canada . .-
lu raise ard ievy hy Couniy rate a soin uot exceeding
£aool $Soo), and to appropriai e aîîd cxend the same
for the maintenance of ue or moie Coui' iId31(et
ScIîoolbs, within sicb Cuuinty, andl lu c,,nîstituit', ly
by-law, or by-lawts, tu that eflèct. any Towinship,
Town, orCity Schooi, or Schoolý wiîhinth-,Couy,
lu be, for any termnulo less than une y, ai, sncb
County 'Model Schooi or Sehonis." etc.

"A sumn nol less than £-40 " vas applro-
priaîed to each such sehool towvards "the
payment of the teachers and the purchase
of books and apparatus," The 66th section
of tbe same Act also declared :

"That in every sncb Township, Tuwn, or City
Model Scho l grîiîntous instruction shail be given to
teacheis of Cominun Sehools withi he To a'nsthip.
Town, or Cit y, wherein snch model school may be
established during sncb peri.îds and onder such
regulations of the Township, Town, or Cil>' Super-
intendent nîay from lime to lime direct."

Again, in the first Commuiin School Act
prepared by Dr. Ryerson, and l)assed iî 1846,
after providing for the establishmnent of
District Model Scbools-it was declared
(sec 40)

"That at every sncb District NIoiel School gra-
tuilons instruction shaH- be afforded lu ail teachers
of Commun Schoo!s witbin tbe IDistrict in whch
sncb Model Schoni may be estabi shed (iuring sncb
period and under snch regniations as the Dis-,rict
Superintendent may froutin tue lu lime direct."

These county model schools (as it will
be seen) bad bigbier functions chan bave the
county model schools (if the present day.
They were designed tu afford instruction
t0 pensons who were already teachers, and
were thus in Dr. Ryerson's view-s cunstitut-
ed local Normal Schools for that Iturpose.
Su mucb importance did l)r Ryersun attacb
to the value of training institutions for
teacbing, and su much did he anticipate
a deniand for tbem that on page 162 of bis
Repbort on a System o Public Elementary Ini-
struction, publisbed in 1845, be said :

"As soon as examples of the advanîages of train-
ed teachers can be given, 1 believe the ratio of
demand will increase faser than that of snpply, and
that an acidition,-l Normal Scbool wiil sourn be re-
quired in eack of the mosi Jopu ious Distr-icts. "

Then again s0 jealiously was the effici-
ency of tbese district or County Model
Schools guarded that in the same Act, 9
Vic., chap. 20, it was provided tbat nu
teacher could be appointed tu sucb school
witbouî theapproval in writing oftbe District
Superintendent, and unless he field a certifi-
cale from the Normal School (which was

establi«shed in1 1847). In addition to these
requirements power was given to the I)is-
trict Superintendent to suspend or (lis-
miss Model School teachers and to appoint
uther,; in their places, in case the local
trustees neglected or refused to do sýo.
Thbis District Superintendent xvas also
authorized to examine (as they often did
at the Model School) ail " candidates for
teaching in Commnon Sehools" and lu give

*them certficates of qualification, special or
general, at lis discretion.

'l'lie question may bere be asked, ' 0f
what l)rictical value were these Count%
Model Schools in the work of training
sChool te3chers, and did they at ail dis-
charge the higlier functions to which rcfer--
ence is made" ?

It was clear that these schools wvtzre
regardcd in those early days as a necessary
adjunct to our systein of education, for the
v-ery tr~ of aidin, teaclhers in their
l)rofessional work, Thus, Hamilton
Hunter, Esq., now of London, Ontario,
and a veteran in the work-in bis report
as School Superintendent of the Ho)me
District for the year 1844 says

The (leficiency in the qualification of teachers
could bc remnedied by establishiitg in each District
a Model Schooi uponi a good s -aie, and having it
under the management of a superior teacher or
teacher . ........ e School B3i1 makes provis-
ion for this, etc."

In bis report for 1847 D)r. Rycrson thus
speaks ut the operation and success of these
schools wilercver they had been esi-ablished.

"Fhe School Superîntendent of Dal-
housie D)istrict says :-'lu this [Countv
iModel School] I hav.ý there held public
exanmations of Comenon School teachers;
and on somne occasions, when reluctant to
give thetu certificates, 1 have sent themi to
the 'Mudel Schuol miaster for information
and examination . . . [These teachers]
did not mnake an),lpermanent stay eXCept
one, merely learning the mode of instruc-
*tion, the value of the studies and discipline
of the school'... The Superinten-
dent of the Johnstone District says

* .. 'uch guod has been done by
the establishment of the Model School in
this D)istrict. Several teachers whose edu-

*cation %vas by no nîeans good, have acquir-
ed a sound knowledge of the subjects
wvhich are required to be taught in the
Commuin Schouls.' The Superintendent

iof Sehools in the Midland l)istrict says :
1 'Almiost every teacher wvho bas attended
the Model School for any length ()f lime
is now teaching with good suceess.' "

In the Act [hostile to Dr. Ryerson]
whicb was hurriedly passed inl 1849, but
wbich, by Order-in-Couticil, neyer went
into operation, provision was made to estab-
lisb, or continue tbe County Model
Scbools " in any townshîip, town, or City,"
and granting to each of them " £25 over
and above the surn to which such scbools
would be entitled as a Commnon Scbool

wbich sum shaîl be expended in
the payment of a teacher or teachers, and
for nu other purpose."

In 1850 the wbole macbinery of our
sebool systern was thorougbly revised, and
the systemn itself re-orgatilzed. A cumpre-
hensive Scitool Act preîîared hy I)r. Ryer-
son, was then passed, wbicb is yet the
founidation of oîtr Public Sclhool systeni.
In that Aict, provision for the estabi]sh-
mient and mnainteniance of township Model
Schools wvas m tde. 'Tuwnship Countcils
were authorized to raise a speclal tax for
the support and efficency of these sebuols ;
and it wa's " provided iikewise, that tuition
to student-teachers in sub Model Sebools
shî'uld bc: iret-."

T'he reason wby township NModel
Sebotîs were subsîituted for county o'es,
is given by Dr. Ryerson in bis circular lu
town Reeves, dated 12th August, iS5o.
Other reasons contributed to this change,
but the circular gives the chief reason.

"The attempts of District Councils tu estabiish
Mudel Schuols have thus far proved entire faiures
. . . The att IDistrict Councils have in every
inistance, txcepî une, abandoned the attemipt
. . . To the success aid usefuines,; of a Model
School, a mu(l teacher, at any expense, is indis-
pensable, and then a Mudel School-honse, pioper-
Iy fuirni>hed, and their judicious and energetic
management. "

In addition, I may say that the causes
of failure of tbese valuable trainingz institu-
tions in i850, may be incidenitallv learned
from the very words litre us-Id bv l)r.
Ryerson by way of suggestions to towîî
Reeves. These schools had neither
model teachers, nor were the buildings
"4model school-houses." Besides, tbe
District Superintendents of that day, and
after them, the inferior township Super-
intendents, had no experience as trained
teac'ters tbeinselves. The man wbo would
do the work of superintendence at the
cheapest rate, and as a supplement to bis
ordinary income, was usually the man
cbosen as Superintendent.

For twenty ýears this unfortunate state
things existed, and until, by the Act of
1871, the status and qualifications of
these most important officers were raised
to their present bigh standard. The very
name wvas cbanged, and that of Inspector
substituted for onie wbich had become
synonymous witb that of inefficiency-
chiefly for want of experience in the duties
of the office.

It was felt by lDr. Ryerson that uutil
these new officers bad secured some degree
0f popular favor, and had proved their effici-
ency as organizers of sehools, and as prac-
ticat judges of the necessary qualifications
Of teachers, it would be useless for bim to
attempt the re-establishnienî of the county
Model Schools. Before that time had
fully arrived be retired from office-leav-
ing this important and necessary duty to
be undertaken (as it was efficiently) by bis
successor. Hon. Adam Crooks, as Minis-
ter of Education.
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ZW DUTY 0F THE CHRISTAN
MINIS TEP TO TImF SGHOOL.

TIMýE Was when the whole education of
the Youth a in the hands of the clergy.
ýVhe2tber for good or evil that day is gone

cre The day, however, can neyer
be When the C!iristian minister will no-ce greatly affected in al bis work by the
haracter of the sehool, usîng the word in

a ieSne to include the highest as weli
asr terOýt eîernentary. F(nr the l)resent

e~ rearks wll be confined t() the mns
efl~ation or duty to the school as dis-tet r'sTlitrseof

lege. Ir wbat is uisually called the col-
or t~ ether he feel and acknowledge
theOrno )heougyht to be nestdi

the schooî, and bas impartant duties to

therWic some minPtcýrs have donc,
re no f lack of interest on the lpart ofl

loy fthem i the secbool systein of the

aIl th Bun lt leel oruite possible to do
terst s ad Ot éelormanifest niuch in-

res ln O diseharge any very dire2ct or

sense Iairelu ty towards, tbe school ini the
ýearady spoken of. 'Fbe tact o," the

ri OWvilg tbis duty', %e fancy, ill
gi>e bdenied by any one Lect us trv to

it is 2fliteiiess to teconception of %\ bat
)w th a view to heip to its praciticaladeffective dischargc.

seh1 ahrs and pupils constitute the
tb1, nd connectcd with these there are

wor erneans and apparatus for doing their
airk ' gerning, or administrative boards,
n. ehlegislature itself. The Christian

t0 . Ister> sduty to the scbool niay be said
%lClu de 'ail these, altbougb il refers to

0r f them mrore directiy than to others.
thV. em al he bas every duty de-

in lad "Pont ail citizens of the land, and
h.ro h , those special duties alrîsîng

anida 1 character as a teacber of religion
lataguardian of public mnorals. In tbis

it rset, and as regards tbe teacher,
1 1Ifi)rtant duty of the Christian

chinster tO concern himself with bis moral
Il and as ail sound morals rest
i On d religious belief, to concern~~self even with bis religious belief and
a rate r - Whether teBible o n

,lot - ' shail be read in the scbool or
reîi IS a very important question, but the

cher h and moral character of the
eonai8 vastly more important. Ques-

rieu9eS or feebleness in tbis will
il) raliz anly amount of scripture read-

et, 5 ~esýcbool; and on tbe other hand,
sph ShOtild the Script ures flot- be read, a
gious, h flfOt but be morally and reli-
techIlrY ealtbful and bracitig under a

reli -er trong and true lin his moral and
theglOus character. It is certainly then
t0 spc8 do dhtuty of tbe Christian minister

w1hatini him lies, and he can do
hea , to belP to create and keep) up a

tuubî rn entiment in this most lfli

0 rnatt, for its influence will reach
affect every department of school

work and life, and also, by direct contact
witb tbe teacber, to strengtben him in this
respect.

Again, a most imp)ortant part of a
Cbristian mninister'sduty toward the teacher
ib to nuanifest kind intercst in bitu as a
teacber, and sympatby witb biim in bis
work . Th'e Christian minister is bimiself
emphatically a teacher. His Master's
command is, " Go, te-acb." The scbool-
teacb.-ýr is there for a fellow-l-tbourer in tbe
samne departmient of tbe world's work.
Every rigbtet.inded teacher, every teacher
possessiîng that moral characttcr, wtbout
wbicb bit:sbouid flot be regarded as duiy
qualified for bis bigb position, 15 a brotber
and belper of the Christian i-ini4,er, and
not to be interested in him, and bave warm
syrnpatby witb bis wvork, is unnatural and
a gross dereliction in duty. Without go-
in- too miucb into detail, tbis synupatby
and interest may be shown by the minister
seeking and cultiating more or luss per-
so nal and close acquaintance witb tbe
teacher, by asking for and availing bim-

Iself of bis assistance in bis work wberever
there is the cbaracter that there ought to
b e, by visiting bimi in tbe scbool, andcihon-
oring himi before is pupils, by speaking a
gTood word for bimi in tbe homes of the
,cholars, and streîîgtbenitig bis naturallyI great influence for good, fago ai
bis iocalitv and with boards of trustecs,
witb sorte of Nvbose members in alrinost
every case, moral considerations do nit
rank so bigb as they ougbt. How the
m-orale and discipline of the scbool would
be belpcd by such treatmew, of the te icher,
his bands upheld, bis heart cncouirged,
and bis labours, natura lly (,neroîls and
arduous, somiewbat heighterned and lirigbt-
ened, is sufficiently obvious, ani wonld
cail out towaids evcry Christian îninister
s0 disbarging this duty the grateful good
will of- every teach,ýr. WVhile it may flot
be in tbe power of mnany ministers to w-rite
long articles in the newspapers upon our
,scbool system, and their duIty in this re-
spect may often not be very cicar, there
can be no question tbat, seeing tbe work
of both lies so much in tbe samne plane,
and is directed so greatly toward the same
end, nothing lcss tban what we bave said
can be required as tbe Christian minister~s
duty toward the scbool as represented by
the teache-r, and it is ail the more imipera-
tive, because it is in the power of every
one to discbarge it if lie wiil. His duity
toward it in other resipects referred to mnust
be reserved for consîderation in the future.

A-z EDUCATIONAI WEFLK1ý bas made lis
app earance at Toronto, Canada, iniended as
a high elass journal devoted to the gencral
interes, 's of education. MNr. Colin Fraser is
the business manager, and MIr. J. E. Bryant
the edi tor. -Bosion Literary World.

PERGENTAGIZ AN]) CRAM.

THE modern demon, " percentage," and
bis close friend, "cram," have succeeded in
driving truc education out of our schoois.
Our pupil teachers are pressed into the
ranks of the noble (!) army of " crammners,"
and the good old-fasbioned criticism and
model lessons arc fast becoming things of
the past. '1'us it happens tbat our future
masters go to college, expecting great
tbings, and hoping that at least there cram
will find no place, and they will find time
and encouragement to go on with what
bas been so sadly neglccted at borne. But,
alas! vain bope ! Tbey soon find "cram"'is
one of the chiuf gods worsbipped inside
the training-coiiegc '%'alis as well as out
T[bey are crarmmed with ail that is wanted
for the certificate examinat ion. -(London
Sj/wIo/miiaster, Eièg.)

H-LS TOi? Y AS A SCHO OL S TUD Y-.

To the young man whose mmnd is ai-
rcady disciplinied by severe scbolastic pur-
suits, no) other subject will 50 readily yield
ail the eiements of moral culture as bis-
tory. To the scbooiboy, on the other
band, it is of value only in s50 far as it
brings to bis knowledge wonderful deeds
doue in the discbarge of patriotism and
duty. In aIl otber respects it is utterly
barmen of good results, and involves a fu-
tile expenditure of valuable time. A dimn
outii e of ro\)al geiiealogies, of dates, the
intervals bctwýeen whicb are full of plot-
tings and couniter plottings, and of facts
wbicb, hoWever capable of interpretation
by the matured capacity, are, to the raw
experience of thichcild or tbe boy, little
more tban an exibition of the worst pas-
sions that affiict bumanity, and ail these
epitomîzed into smnall compass, and only
artial ly and fagmentarily acquîred -such

is scbool bistory. It seems to us, there-
fore, that the study of history in tbe pri-
mary scboolis little better than an abuse
of tîme.

Wben we consider that history, 50
fmuitless of good results, obtrudes itself
itselt' into a region which ought to be sa-
cred to the varied culture, literary and sci-
entifie, to wbich exercîses in advanced
reading and writing ougbt to be iriadesub-
servienit, it cannot b_ too mucb discour-
ageci. 'F'lic thinig chiefly to be regretted
is that teachers, otherwise intelligent and
earnest in the discbarge of their duty,
should be led astray by the mere sem-
blance o>f solid instruction wbicb is yielded
by bald histomical records.

Thbe proper p)lace of bistory in the pri-
mary sehool is iin tbe library. The children
will require little encouragement to read
it if it be written in a style to suit their
age, and they will always welcome gladly a
public reading, of the narrative of some
great event by the master himself, as an
occasional rewamd of good conduct, or as
a relief fom tbe tediurn of the day's rou-
tine. -Laurie.
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HIGH SC'HOOL REPRE'SEA7 T-

-TION IN THEUNI VERSITýY

SENA TE.

THE Act of 1873 made the Senate of
the University of Toronto largely repre-
sentative in its character. Filteen inem-
bers were, thenceforth, to be eiected by
the great body of the graduates, and one
member was to represent the high schoois.
The election of the representative of the
high schools, was to depend upon the
votes of the head-masters atone. The
assistant- niasters were to have nu vote.
The Amending Act, of 1881, pru-vided
that in the case of the representatives of
Convocation, there should be a nomination
of each candidate by at least ten members
of Convocation. No one receiving a
nomination by a Iess numnber, shuuld be
eligible for election. Lt was a 'vise amend-
mient ; it secured respectabiiity in the
candidature. There had been at ieast,
one instance of a candidate receiving no
vote but his owni.

Last year an additionai inember wsas
given to the high school representation,
and the electorate was enlarged so as to
include ail legally qualifled masters and
teachers. This was an excellenit change.
Lt brought the Senate into dloser connec-
tion, with educational sentiment, opinion,
and experience ; for there is no body of
men in the country who take such an
interest in university matters and higher
education as the high school masters. Lt
also gave dignity and influence to the
assistant-masters, and hence tended to
improve the status of secondary educa.
tion.

In our oipinion, this representation
should be increased. There shouid be
three memnbers of the high schooi repre-
sentation ; for two reasons :-one, that
given above, that high schooi masters, as
a body, take more interest in higher edu-
cation than others, and study education as
a science, and watch its progress more
diiigently than otherbodiesîin the common-
wealth do; the other, that in this way,
each tepresentative wouid hold his office
for three years, and thus give to the high
school delegation greater continuity of exis-
tence, and the opportunity of exercisinoj
greater influence.

Another improvenient is needud, which,
however. dues flot depend upofl thc nther.
Each candidate for i eprtsentation o>f the
high schoois on 01 the S:.natc, shouid lie
iiorninated by. at leasi, len netuhers of
the electurate. T'his nomination would
remnove froni candiîlatcs the charge uf
seif-seekirg. Lt wuuld, on the other hand,
be an assurancto u lectors that candidIates
have sume reasonabke right to aplkar as
su ch.

DISTR lb? UI 01 OF iME H'IG;H

SCJtOOL GRANTS

Lti is an opecn secret that the present
method of distributing the legislativt-
grant anion- the différent hhi schoois and
collegiate institutes is to l)e superseded by
a new methc d-an adaptIon of the tires-.
ent method. WVe do nut purpose entering
upon an examînation of the mierits of the

I)resent systemn of distribution, Jn our
opinion the principle is a good one, though
the details of the scheme by which the
principle is worked out are defective. But
we speak in the interests of the highi
school boards, and say: Whatever the
new schenie be let it be, above ail things,
ceriaïn in its operation. lFor the past t-n
or twelve years no finance committee of a
high school board has been able to reckon
with any certainty upon the legisiative
grant. Lt has been mnade to depcnd upon
so many contingencies, none of themn cal-
culable, that to compute w~ith certLinty
whether in any particular schuol a pro-
posed increase of expenditure wercý justi-
fiable or not, has been impossible. Highi
scheol trustees have, again and agaîn, in-
curred new expenses in the by no means
censurable expectation of a certain Gov-
ernment grant, and bave found to their
vexation and disgust that they had leaned
upon a broken reed.

When, ini August 1882, the original of
the present scheme w~as proposed, to take
effect in the January of the îiext year,
high school b)oards viewed the change
with satisfaction, because it enabled tiiein
to compute, as they though t with certain
ty, the amount they should receive from
the Legisiature But as each half-year's
grant reached themn they fouuîd themselves1
more and more deceived. T1he calcula-
tion was perfectiy easy, the data 'vere al
giv'm, but the reaîson assigned in every
case was that the legisiativi, orant was in-
adequate to the scheme.

If there is anything that a man of good
business priticiplus and habits disikes it is
to Citnd bimself unable to reckon with cer-
taînty, su as to make provision for a pro-
p)o.scd, xpenditurc. 'The business men of
the high school boards have, for long
enouti ine, heen subjected to this unne-
cessary disagreeableness. TFhe regulations
of the I)epartment relating to the distribu-
tion out the grants ought to be so frarned
that the-, can be dependied upon. Lf the
regulations cati for so miuchi money, that
amoutt_ýhould be provided for. Lt is the
duty of the minister to see that the grant
is not ninety per cent., or eighity per cent.,
of' the amouint the high schools reckon
upon by virtue of the regulations, but ex-
actly equai to it or above it. The primary
princil)les. we repeat, in a scheme of redis-
tribution, should be calcuiableness and
ce rta n ty.

Lt may be weil to observe here that it is
time that the legisiative grant to secondary
education shouid be increased. In 1872
the grant wvas $7 7,930. In 1882 the grant
was $84,3o4 -the increase being a ltte
over eight per cent. In 1872 the amnount
I)aid for masters' salaries was $'41,812.
Ln 1882 the amnount was $253,86 -the
increase being considerabiy over seventy-
nine per cent ; in fact, nearly eighty per
cent.-that is, ten times the increase ini the
grant. In 1872 the number of pupils in
attendance was 7,968. In 1882 the num-
ber was 12,,473, the increase being over
flfty-six per cent- that is, ezçht times the
increase in the grant, The eloquence of
these figures is evident.

THEF AUDIT OF SCHOOL AC-

GO0UA7TS IA' RUR AL SE CTIO NS.

VERY numnerotîs instances of improper
auditing of school accounts, in rural sec-
tions, have ('ome uinder our notice. The
p)rovisions of the Public Schools' Act, are
very speciflc and comprehensive. If the
auditors exercised the powers vested in themi,
%vi ely and thoroughly, there would be no
grievance. But the facts are, that in many
cases, especiallyin the newer townships, but
(luite frequentiy in the older townships,
the auditors sign, without inspection, the
the reports made out by the trustees, and
these again uninquiringiy sign the reports
as presunted to them by the secretary-
treasu rers.

When it is remembered what large
powers trustee-boards possess, negli-
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gence onth l prttoexamineth

secret rra uesis crîminal.
But jt IS a matter of notoriety tliat they
fendo flot examine carefully into the

«c onOf their coadjutors the secretary

~.ues The peopile of the sections
th t nUst depend entirely upIofl the

carefUIness of the auditors. But ini many
ýeCtiois1 there is scarcely anvone to be '

lyufdoutsde of the trustee. board, sufficient-
Silled and exîerienced in accounts, to

talneproperly, afnnilstatemient.,ro une who has not had personal experi-
eriCe in these miatters, the number of I
the ristakes, and l)erhaps intentional
Wrong taten-ents, that arec('ertified to, as
Correct by the appointed auditors, would
seern incredible. 'an nine cases out of
ter1 the annual reports presented to the
Peuple and to the inspectors, are certified
to W'thout examinat ion.
tSeVeral remedjes have been suggested
ts S; but the one -hat seems sirnplest,

the t It ikely t cacceptable, i hs-
retle twnsh ip auditors, who are, as a

rle1cOmipetent accountants, and are paid
fth' Work they do, be, %with the inspect-

Or, a board of audit for the whole township,
'-et these three fix a day, before the

flilUal Meeting, for the auditing of ail
the accounits of the section of the town-
ship. JLet. the place of audit be the most

centrallY situated possible. Let the
ecreta reauesolf the various sections
be reuire to be presenit at the appointed

Place and time, with their accounts and

boer Their statements, which should
ntlPlicate, could be examined andî
eriidto, ail in the course of one day.

duIspco should keep one of eachhfte Culicd statements, with which
oheuh compare the annual reports,

J eiur receives thern from the boards in
If this.
Ithe plan of auditing were adoptedthe secretarytre-asurers knowing thatteîr 'counts would be examined byacolfiPetenit board, wojuld be very careful

eethat no errors rpt into their
e0'ts, either of accident, or of intention

'sIt i to be held in the Normal School,
ton Friday evenîng, the 6th of

MI r extA a conversazione of teachers.
~err fies Courlette Thomson, Mrs. Cosie

I~nn, Mrs. lola Going, Mr. Alex. M.
QriMr. P- Hurst, MIr. J. F. Thomson are i

cal gst others--to take part in the musi-
Program.

JOOK REVIEIV

-1. F. Crane, A.Ni., and S. -1. Brun, B.S., Cor-
neli University, (/(, ~u. hla, Ihzolulîon Pran-

se G. 1'. i <ut nami's Sons .Neis Vork and
London, 1884.

'Jabl,'au.v <h lv1(i Aérolution Fou is the
title of a littie book prepared by Professor Crane
and Instructor Brun of ( orneil University. These
Tableaux consist of a numnber of extracts from.
books and newspapers, anci arc intended to ilus-
trate that very' intere-4ing piece of French history,
the First Revolution. The extracts are carefully
chosen, and wiii formn interesting reading to those
who are familiar s4ith the main feature- of that
striking period, and who i. to perfect their
knowledge of its more minute <letails. But the
fbo does not seem to us to be particularly useful
as a School Reader in the ordinary sense, simply
or the reason that it is a book of extracts. 'More-
over, the pieces are su short and varied in charac-
ter, that thc young student xwould neyer be able to
get accustomnel to the style of any one author;
nor would lie be ab)le to 'see the connection be-
tween the pieces unless he had spent considerable
time in the systematic study of the history of the
perio(l as a whole. 1.5.

.4 Grarnzar ot t/tv Germian Language for Higz
Schoals and Colleces: I)esi,«ned for Beeinners and
advanced S/ad(ents, b),IH. C. G. Brandt, Professor

iof German and French in Hamilton College, Clin-
ton. N. Y., late of Johns Hopkins University. New
York & Lo)nd n : G. P. Putnami's Sons;, To-
ronto: Hart & Co.

So many grammars f German, înostly of siender
menit, have l)een produceul that to write one has
corne to be regarded as an amiable weakness. This
reproach applies in no way to Prof. Brandt's work,
which we may say at the outset is a scholarly and
useful book. It embodies the results of the most
recent philological research, while the author has
eliminated a vast quantity of the vague and empir.
ical rubbish, among which the student of the old-
fashioned grammiars was obliged to seek the essen-
tials of the language.

1 The whole accidence is compressed by him into
forty-seven pages which seemn to contain ail that is
useful and much that is wanting in the traditional
grammar. The syntax is very copious, and is adl-
Mirably arranged both as to orcier of subjects (lis-
cussed, concis eness, and clearness of statement. 'Ne
can best indicate the scope of the remaintier of the
book by enumerating the headings: (a) Phonoiogy,
(b) Historicai Commentary upon the Accidence,(c)
History of Language, (d) Word-formation. This
part of the work (zoo pages) is so full as to
approach the character uf a hand-book, and nziight
be recommended to students of our University cur-
riculumn in modlern languages, as containing prol)-
ahlyneariy ail that isrequiied for their phiiologicai
studies in Germa,î, put into l)ettCr anti cheaper
form than that in which it is otherwise to he ob-
taitied. The index is excellent. Such a book as
this cannot fail to assist the reformation now going
on in methods of iinguistic study-a refurmation
s0 long nee(le(, ard «ne w-hich must be compieted

îbefore the living languages can take their troper
:position as ýcience %vorthy of serions study.

Table Talk.
THE Princeton Aeview has ceased to exist.

it had been published more than sixty years.

Twvo crying abuses here are the publica-
tion of nearly ail American books without
indexes,and sometimes withotit tables of con-
tents.-Ne7î, York Tribune.

THE poet \Vhittier<s letter about the Burns
anniversary c(<ntains the assert Ïon, lhat there
is not a iogger's c.smp in Maine woods where
the Scotch poet's birthdav is flot to be remem-
bered.

THE first edition of tlie February GCenturv
(z8o,ooo copies), ivas sr<ld within a week of
the day of issue. A new edition of 20,000 is
on the press, naaking a total Of 200,000, with
the prospect of a stili further demaî@d.

J.XPANESF, newspaper enlerprise is making
rapid progress. It is stated that no iess than
three vernacular newspapers pubished at
Tokio and one at Kobe have sent special
correspondents to report the proceedings of
the war in China.

A CLEVER seli of the cholera-siege at Paris
was L'4nti- Trac (the anti-scare), which
the newsbo) s cried vigorously as "the only
journal which does flot mention the choiera.
iIt was only after the public had invested
their pennies that they found L'Anti-Trac
ta consist of four blank pages.

MR. OSCAR I<AY ADAMS, who has begun
the publication in Wide Awdàke of twelve
articles containing " Search Questions in
American Literature," which will continue
until next October, is to prepare twelve more
of a similar character, relating to English
literature, the publication of which will im-
mediately follow.

AN exehange says a young school-teach-
er, twenty years old, Miss Mattie Worley, of
Greenwood County, Kansas, earned money
enough to buy one hundred and sixty acres
of land, hired men to break up eighty acres
and s0w ten acres of wheat, and purchased
stock for the rest of the land. She is now out
of debt, and stili continues to teach.

AFTER a career of little more than a
tweivemonth, the London Stnrnary, the
halfpenny paper started by the proprietors
of the Timnes, has come to an end. The
Summnary was intended ta provide the pub-
lic with an epitome of the news contained in
the Times, but it neyer attained any large
circulation. The news agents did not care
to promote the circulation of a halfpenny
morning paper, and to the vast mass of
newspaper readers its existence was un-
known.

THIS January witnesses the establishment
iEngland of a new magazine which aimrs

at the older standard, or rather it witnesses
the transformation of the most frivolous
among our perioclicals to a review of the
stainp of the defunct Fraser or the old Corn-

Ihi/I. Under new management Time begins
its career as a literary magazine. Mr. Sy-
mnonds, Mn. Pater, Mr.* Freunosn. Vernon
Lee, and the most eminent Eng-lish essayists
hiave promised something for its pages. A
serial nove), an occasional story, are ta en-
liven the contents. The venture is danger-
ouis, for day by day the Engiish taste becomes
more impatient of the serious side of litera-
ture. But it is a venture worth the making.
May ail prosperity attend it.-Lit. World.
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music.

WVE13ER's- Oberon bas been successfully re-
vived at Brussels.

AT the Brussels Conservatoire last y-ar,
529 students attended.

TUE Ath-'nceun speaks bigbly of a womk
on Brea//hiisyby a MNI. Carlisle, (Chappeli
CO).

THIRTY operas were produiced in Italy
last yeam, but not one was of special imnpor-î
tance.

A BALLAD concert was recetitly given in
Chicago, at wbicb only works of Chicago
composers were sung.

HER Majesty the Queen bias adopted tbe
Diapason normal fer ber private band and
for use at State concerts.

FROM the receipts of the Nor'."icb
musical festival held last October, [700
wene distributed in cbarity.

IT is reported that Col. Mapleson bad an
eleven-tbousand dollar bouse in Býoston
wben Patti and Scaîchi sang together in
Mari/ta.

MDLLE. VAN ZANDT is sm gin g in opera at
St. Peter.,burg witb a success wbich, it is
said, is only second to tbat obtained by Ade-
lina Patti.

A UISTORY of concerts in Leipsic, fnom
the pipers of 1479 to tbe Gewandbaus of te-
day, bas recently been written by Hemr Al-
fred Dorfel.

RocHEsL'ERz proposes to bavc a musical
festival next somrmer. An oratorio, a Wag,-
ner concert, and one concert witb niiscellan e-
ous programme is te c)nstitute the scheine.

OUR friends across tbe occan will be de-
lighted tu bear that Dm. Hans von Buelow
is intending ta undertake a grand tour
tbrougb Europe. He bas resigned tue con-
ductorship of the Meiningen orchestra.

BUFFALO is te bave a musical fes-
tival in j une, and steps bave been taken to
organize a union oicbestra te co-operate on
this occasion. Available musicans to tbe
number of forty-five are te be reinforced bv
outside talent to form a body of sixty men.'

THE, Athena'znn states tbat the demand
for drawing-roomn pianoforte music is steadi-
ly decreasing. Yet it dees not s,,e an un-
mixed good in the cbeapness and rapidîy
growing popularity of tbe classics, since it
fears, bese may cbeck Englisb musical
composition.

"IL TROVATORE," witb Laura liellini as
Leonora, Arnmandale as Aziucena, Fabbrini as
Afanrica, and Campobelle asCon iLu;a

proved one of the most satisfactery perfor-
mances given by tbe Abbott company at the
Baldwin Theatre, Sani Francisco, 1last
month, and aroused the audience te warm
enthusiasm.

'[BE principal feature of a recent musical
ertertainmient at the l3ritisb Legation, at
Washington, was the piano and violin play-
ing of the Wetzler chidren and the singingr
of little Linda cia Costa. Býaron von Schaef-
fer, the Austrian -Minister, takes a warm
interest in bis yeung countiymieui and ar-
ranged tbis private concert, inviting tue
leading society people and niosicians to be
present. The ententainnient poved highly
successfül.-Musical Items.

Drama.
MVODJESKA is playing Shakespeare to the

Poles in Polisb.

A VOLUME of essays on Mnr. Henry Irving
and is acting is being prepared by Mr. Wil-
liam \Winter.

Mr. LAWRFNCE BARRETT bas been play-
Sng i riB ro,% n i ng's The I)/at on! t/te Scciteon,
at New York.

A NEW drama by Mn. Sims is to be per-
forined at the Adelphi Theatre, London, on
the 21St of tbhe montb.

îAN unacted play by l3ulwer is to replace
Ifamiel, in wvbicb Mr. WVilson Barrett bas
been playing se successfully in London.

Gi//ly Slta.Iiws, a comedy-drama by Miss
Emily D)e\Vitt, in whicb the autboress sup-
ports the principal female character, is to be
playe-i in London this montb.

A WORK called Annals of the t/he Frenclh
Sta ge [romi/ ïs Ori:g-i to the Dca/h of/Racine
in two volumes, bas been publisbed by
Frederick Hawkins. (Chapman & Hall).

MACREADY gives as an example of bow
the celebrated actress, Mrs. Glover, " forgot
everytbing but ber assumred character,"
that in acting wvith ber be used frequently to
be nearly smothered xvith ber kisses.

l1ý is stated, says the Athena'um, that
agit-ition in favon of the re-mamniage of
H indu widows wbicb is now going on in In-
(lia, bas extencled froni the newspapers to
the stage, a drama on tbe subject called
So7L',b/(zaya Aamli, froni the pen oýf Mr. Anna
Martand Jari, baving been produced witb
great success at Bombay.

THE Atlîenueien asserts; tbat Mrz. Lang-
tny's metbod bas improved; that ber face
bas more vivacity of expression ; and that
ber attitudes bave a breadtb tbey, did not
formerly possess. The Sa/ur(edt-y eview on
the other band says: Tbe actress is very de-
ficient in emotional power, and lacks also
that nice sense of gradation 'vhicb is so
valuable.

WE- referred in an issue a few weeks ago
to a comparison of ancient to modemn drama
employed by botb Coleridge and August
\Vilbelm Scblegel. ITbe following are a few
of Coleridge's remnarks

Finally, I will note down those fondamen-
tal cbaracteristics wbicb contra-distinguisb
the ancient literature froni the modemn gene-
rally, but wnicb more especially appear in
prominence in the tragic drama. The
ancient was allied te statuary, the modemn
refens to painting. In tbe first, there is a
jpredominance of rhythm and melody, in the
second, of' barmony and ceunterpoint.
Tbe Greeks idolized the~ finite, and therefore
wene the masters of aIl grace, elegance, pro-
portion, fancy, dignity, majesty-of wbat-
ever, in short, is capable of being definitely
conveyed by defined fornis or thoughts:
tbe modemns revere tbe infinite, and affect
the indefinite as a vehicle of the infinite ;-
hence their passions, their obscure hopes and
fears, their wandering tbrougb the unknown,
their grander moral feelings, their more au-
gust conception of maan as mi, tbeir future
rathier than tbeir past-în a word, their Eub-
limity.-Lectitres and No/eIs on Shakespeare
and other Englsh Pes, by Samuel Taylor
Coleridge. Collected by T. Ashe, B.A.-Ed.
1883, pp. 194,195-

Art.
'MR. G. F. WATTS, R.A.. is to give an ex-

hibition of his pictures at New York.

TUE Princess Louise is modelling a statue
in bronze of bier royal mother, to be placed
in Lincoln Cathedral.

THE designer of the first Alexandra Pal-
ace, MIr. Alfred Meeson, is dead. He was
in bis seventy-sevelitb year.

Miss 1. E. HARRISON, who lectured re-
cently at the British Museum, is to lecture
in the Leicester Museum on Lhe influence of
Greek art.

THE A/lienc'u,;z is profuse in its praises of
the artistic littie volume of Keats by Francis
T. P1aîgrave. It calIs it an "exquisite pock-
et volume."

IT is said that Rubenis' "Garden of the
Ilesperides," one of tbe Blenbeim collection,
bas been secured by Baron Edmond de
Rothschild, Paris, for 25,000 guineas.

1Fr bas been proposed *to establish an In-
ter national Chalcographical Society, for the
study of engravings and tbe production of
fac-similes of rare and precious exarnples of
the art.

Ar the industrial exhibition at Kensington,'
a short time since, wvas conspicuous th'e In-
dian collection brougbt from Canada by the
Princess Louise and the Marquis of Lamne. -
('anadian Gaze//e.

THE En 'îs cizool of tigby M.
Cbesneau, witb notes and introduction by
Professor Ruskin, is now in an advanced
state of preparati 'n, and wilI be issued early
this montb.

MDDLE. ROSA 13ONHEUR has almost
cotnpletely regained ber bealth. A picture
of H-ighland sheep, exbibited in the exhibi-
tion of tbe Institute of Painters in Oil Col-
ours, was executed since ber recovery.

MR. BRYCE WRIGHT has published an
illustrated catalogue of the gold ornanients
from the Ituacas or graves of soue aboriginal
races of the north-western provinces of South
America, collected by Lady Brassey.

TUE Queen of Roumania is philanthropic-
ally trying to obtain a sale in foreign coun-
tries of tbe products of the Roumanian peas-
antry. An exhibition watt recently beld at
Messrs. HowelI and James's, London, of a
variety of costumes and embroideries, car-
pets and other woven fabrics. Tbe attrac-
tion of the sliow, says the Mlagazine af Art,
lay in the beauty and cbeapness of the ma-
teriaIs, and the admirable flîness with wbich
tbey were associattd with modern furniture
in the coverings of chairs and footstools,
cusbions and sofas. The tunic and short
square-cut petticoat, the veil, tbe apron and
girdle of the Roumanian costume make a
picturesque rather than a beaut1fuý ensemble ;
the colors employed are geInerally too ga-
risb and crude to barmionize, and tbere is no
beauty of' une in tbe dress itself that may
mtigate the violent colors. Like the Cy-
priotes, the Roumnanians bave a passion for
coUlon, bu thtev do net know bow te indulge
in tbe Oriental taste and yet produce an
agreeable barmony, sucb as is so exqiisitely
displayed in Oriental art emnbroidenies. The
carpets are excellent in workmansbip, and
the use of gold and silver thread and span-
gles in the finer fabrics is very effective.
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PE R SPE cTz1 VEF.

4 Nrb VOURT H PAP ' R.

1qOnb 'n 4, given in last paper, the fine
011 h e g round perpendicular to, and
OtCing P P 4' to the right.

GMa re his distance to the right of L D
is)teand fromn this Poin of contact, that

in1 Point Where the end of the fine cornes

tri Rulea t ith P P (a, Fig. 8), draw a fine
hh (Rul 3) measure ta the left of a

hi en ' O the fine (8') to b and draw a
q C * there ta R M P. This will cut off
the îiiCm ) nakg a c the ersnai o

r Cquirerprsnttono
SProbl,-, 5 ; first measure ta the left of

c(r20 ta0 Obtain point, of contact of near
r} Of Square, d; measure from that ta

Jo10 d h. length of side of square ta e;
îi11e t "nd e with C V, and fromn d draw a

dr. ''4P cutting, eCVinf;rof

4%i Paralljl ta d e; de!f h is the square
ti ontwid appear wben in the position men-

In
sie Droblemn 6, the square is of the same

prr) "d directîy above the one just drawn
5~~ ») frOmn d and e erect perpendicul ars

~ ei! 1 t ta the distance of square

Crer ground (3') giving k and 1 as the
and 8;lir from these draw lunes ta C V,

Lý1d the back corners by a uine from k ta
Ii 1 rn 9 ltri C V in mi, and a horizontal

It . ) Cutingk C V in n.

Ilt: Wlllhe eVident that by joining the cor-
lineS Oh two squares as shown by dotted
ree~a lc 5' square and 3' thick would be

rllet, h d This will be a dlue ta the
adoffning the height of the top side

Object.

L4çp

m

e b d

j% nf proceed ta use the knowleurt.

ý QbI Oln -ersn in perspective a
6'jll 4 edge t(uching pcueplane, nearudistan bae being 2' ta the left. Height,ik5';c scale, 18" ta the foot, or

Ref.,e
f1I;kle rin'ol ta aur rules we find ta ie

irti h underga n change o
af~ .ho ,Idr experirnent of the pane af

WU3that when one side of an

abject touches the P P, that side w~Ill appear
as it really is, as regards shape and size.
The front face of the cuba in q-iestion t ýuches
the P P, and of c,.urse is parallel with it, so
wve must represent il ai a square, 1because
that is its shape, and of its proper sizc ; and
as 1/8 of an inch is our eqauvalent fOr r foot
af actuai measure-nent, its sides must bc-
made 4/8 of an inch long.

First then, as one face touches the P P and
another rests on the grounti plane, thd edge
Nvhere these two faces meet must be in the
line where tbe P P and groundi plane mneet ;1

f ig. d.

far corn-cr of front edge of base. Having
got this front edge a b (Fig. 9), we can either
complete the base and then drav the top at
the right heigeht above it, and join the corners
as mentioned in problem 6, or, having com-
pleted the base, construct a square on a b,
and (rom its upper corner c d, draw fines ta
C V, cut them off by means of vertical fines
frorn e andi f, andi joîn h k.

Sa far we r i vc only dealt with abjects
lying, on the ground andi touching P P ; we
miust notv fini out how ta represent them
when they are removed back from the P P,
as %veif a-, being either ta the right or feft of

i aLtrs is the G L we must measure on
it ta the feft of L D 2', ta flnd the position of
the near corner, and 4' (urther tc find the
L D. When an abject is in this position it
must be supposed ta be brought f rwvard in
a fine paraffel ta L D toascertain the position
it would occupy when touching the P P; then,
having taken the proper measurtments it
may be moved back again. An example
wif f be given ta explain this.

Problemn &-Find the perspective position

of a point 6' ta the right and 4' back from
P P, and upon it place upright a pale 8' bigh.
Height 6'; distance 15' scale 1,96.

If the point were mî)ved torward in a
direction parallef ta L 1) tufl it toucheti the
P P it wauld be represented by 1, 6' ta the
right of L 1). A fine from there ta C V
wvould show its track when carried back ta
the horizon. To find on this a 1 oint 41 back,
set off ta the right or left the required dis-
tance, 4', atnd fromn eiher of these points
draw a line ta the proper meastiring point,
that is, from tto L MP or in ta R M P.

CV 
&U

/'t

Bither of these will give n as the position of
the battom af the pli!e. Now suppose the
pole to be brought forwvard in the same way
as the point upon which it is ta stand.
Manifestly it would appear as a vertical fine
from 1, 8' or 8/8" high, and an being returned
ta C V, its top would trace the fine o C V
and its base 1 C V; but this last fine passes
through n; therefore o C V will pass above ni
8' high, ahd the vertical fine n P will be the
proper representation of the pale when
stanlingaon n

What bas been done is simply this. The
position of the lower end of the pale having
been found, a vertical plane bas been con-
strucýted ta pass thraugh it from some point
on the horizon, ta the P P, and if the plane
is equal in height ta the pole, tbe top edge
must cantain the top of the ptole directly
above the point flrst found.

In the illustration of this problem, the
pale bas been brought forward ta the P P at
right angles ta it, and at an angle Of 45',
from the right and left ; mi s is t'ne position
it would occupy when brought fram the right,
and lx when brought From the left. Be-
cause the fines n mi and n 1 are drawn from
the nieasuring points, we know they each
form an angle Of 45' with P P (Rule 4).

It is not absolutely necessary ta use the
C V, L M P, or R M P, for the purpose of
measuring off vertical heights ; any paint on
H L might be sel ecteti at random, but it is a
manifest advantage ta make the work as
simple as possible.
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WH Y WE SPEAK ENGLISH.

BICHIumIARD G(.A .NT %WHITt-'

( onfjnued fti, as! issue.

So*irE ot my readers ut îknow troni their
own obs;ervation ibal Ibis is true; and yeî I
do not doubt thal even of the.se there are yet
not a few who have never lhought of il as
evidence tbat, although certain languages
are spoken by certain races, Ibis is not be-
cause there is ans' natural and peculiar fil-
ness of tne vords of anv one language to the
characler or the spirit of any one peuple.
The language used b>' any and ûvery people
bas a historie origin ; and the peculiar forms
of lils words are the product of lime, of cir-
cumrstance, and probabi>', in a certain vers'
moderate degree, of climat e and of physiolo-
gical conditions.

The sun and the moon received their
namnes for good reasons : the former because
il is the crep.tor (light and heat iýeing lte
causes of inorganic life), and the latter bc-
cause il was the first measurer of limne ; and
Ibese names the), bave born for ai least four
thousand years-we do not know how much
longer. But nowv those words have become
mere names ; mere sounds whicb are the
vocal indications of the objects 10 wbich they
are appiied, so that if by some wizardry we
were ail, wiih one exception to wake up to-
morrow calling the ligîit which rules the day,
moon and that wi-icb ruies the niglit, sun, %ve
shouid be perfectlv satisfied and find in it no
inconvenience; and moreover we should
look upon him who used the words in the
converse senses that we bad forgotten as a
niad man.

Words however have, witA very few excep-
tions, a real meanîng, or at least a reason
for tbeir use, as sunt and inoon bave. The
words witbout sucli ineaning may be al
told upon the fingers. Two wvords of scien-
îific origin but very common use are illustra-
tive examples-c/îhoor;n aii ad iae, boîh of
whiclî are of recent, the former of very re-
cent, fabrication. Chloroform is so caled,
because it is, or is supposed to be, a chioride
of formyl, 'vhich is the base of formic acid, a
fliiid found in red anIs ; .ormnica being tbe
Latin for art. Il ivas desirabie 10 bave a
convenient narne for this substance, and the
name was made by uniting the flust syllabie
of ch/or/de or ch/or/ne, with the first syliable
olforniy/; whence we have chloro fo>-nz. Tbe
name gas was invented, we know not why or
wberetore, by a Duteli chemist, soîne îwo
buudred and fift>' years ago, for al those
compressible, air-like fluids 10 which il is
now applied. It was convenient, and carne
firstinto scientitic and then into generai use,
so thal now it is one of tlhe commmnest
words, even in a sarcaslic, metaphorical
sense, in the speech of ail ci»viiized peuples.
Now nearly all ords have a signitlcaî:t origin,
like ch/o-for;n. Those 'vlîîcb are %vitbout
inherenl signifleane like gas are very few
indeed. Words like thebe, and like oayii
(wbicb is oni>' about one bundred and fifty
years old, ani means acidmaker) are called
coined words, because the>' were recently
and deliberalely made. The words which
form the buik of languag-e are of very remote
orîgin, and, unlil recentiy, of untraced
growth.

Trhe tracin-g of the growth of words which
has been scien ifcal l-that is historicitlv
and lo,,icaly-prosctited for a little more
than fiftv vears has brotoght to Iighît the IM-
portant fact-a tact ilhe discovery of %viich
is second in importance only to that of the
discovery of the lav of gravitation-that al]
*the langutiaes of the civilized peoples of Eur
ope and Amierica, together wvith some in Asia,
have a comm-on origin . At one timie there
was n o English, no French, nu Russian Ian-
*guage. no Erse or (kelie, no Latin, no Greek ;
but aittat 'imne the gerni of ail these Ian-
guages and of eîthcrs wvhich need flot be meun
ionedexisted in a.',longue \hich for mor-e than
four thousand yesirs has been Linspaket, but
which, from the people which spoke it, has

ibeen called Aryan (pronouinced A/i-ir/an).
This ciscc>very wvas sure to have been maJe
in one way or another; but the immediate
cause of il %va-; the presence in Hindlostan oli
th,- British East India Company. In 1776
N. 13. Halhed, a servant of the companly,
who had been an early friend of Sheridan,
the orator and ciamatist, pub ished a Ben-
gali gramimar, in which hie mentions as very
remarkable, "' the similitude of Sanskrt

i words with those of Persian and Arabic (?),
and even of Latin and Greek; and these flot
in technical and mnetaphorical îerms, which
the mutation of refined arts and improved
manners mi-ht have occasionaliy i'itroduced,
but in the main e~oundwork of the language,
in nionosyllables, in the naines of rumbers,
and Oie appellations of such things as wotold
be first discriminated on the flrst ýawn of
civilizatioi." Soon aftervard, in 17S6, Sir
\Vifiamn Jones, who had gone 10 Bengai as a
judge, in a paper in "Asîatic Researches."
expressed a like opinion more strongiy and
in more comprehiensive terrms. "T'he Sani-
skrit language," hie says, "Iwhatever înay be
its anruquity, is of a wonderful struct.ure.
more perfect than the Greck, more copious
than the Latin, and more excîuisitely refined
than either, yet bearing to bath of them a
stronger afflnity both in the roots of verbs
andl in the forms of g-rammar * thatn could
have been producedi by accident, so strong
that no pilologer coulci examine ail the
threc ,vithout betîeving them to have spruug
troin one commun source, whîch perhaps nu
long-er exists. There is a sirnilar reason,
thouh not quite so forcible, for suppoýing
that both the Gothec and the CelLic, though
biended iwith a different idiom, had the sanit
origin %vith the Sanskrit. The old Persian
may be added bu the same fiiiily."

l'lie gramnniar, ti. , to be sai ,i. far more like that ofthe
Gre-ek than like that of the Latin language.

7o lie onincd.)

H/S TO R Y

Hist'ory is knowiedge which has for ils ob.
ject the progress of a nation (r of a race-
The first is national hlisîory; the second is

enalhistory. The knowiedge is element-
ary and scientific. Elemenîarv history is
knowiedge of thie facîs of progrcss , scientîîic,
of the causes of the facts. In the teachin,,
of this subject il should be the aim 10o trace
the growth of the nation in îerritory, in
population, in wealîh, iin civil organization,
iii modes of living, in religion, and in learn-
ing. Onlv tiiose even's should be tauglit
whichi have an important bearing upon
progress, eiîher to heip or lu hinder. -
Dickin.ron.

QUE-STIONS ON STE WARTS ELE-
MENTAR Y PHYSICS.

.Seeccid rolnfHi/l'a ilanual.

LL,SSo.N 111. -Second Law of Motioni.
( Coninued.>

56. \Vhat may be called the avera-eor nM00
velocîly of a falling body during the first
second ? during the first two seconds?ý dur-
ing / seconds ?

57. Prove that, in uniform motion, space
passed over is equal 10 veiocity multiplied bY
lime.

58. Show that any case of uniform motionl
may be represenîed graphically by the ares
of a rectangle.

59. Prove, by dividing a second into terrthr,,
aud supposing the motion uniform duriflg
each tenîh of' the second, that the space
passed over by a body falling lreely in the
irst second of ils motion is 49 metres.

bo. In general, wnat represenîs the space
described by a body falling freely for aflY
given lime ?

61. If t = the wbole lime of faîl, and s
the space passed over, show, from what has
already been established, thal s = 4- 2

62. Comparing the resulîs in questions 56
and 59 il appears that the space passed ove.r
in the first second of m )tion is equal nurneri-
caliy to the mean veiocily during that second.
Accepting tbis relation as truc in general
(whicb is the fact), find tbe space described
(luring the second second of motion ; duriflg
the Ihird second.

63. Suppose a projectile, as a bomb-shellt
to be fired obiiquely int the air ; prove that

ils actual path under the action of gravitY
svill be a curve, bending farîher and far. ber
fromn the original ie of impulse. What

imay this curve be shown to bc?

LESSON IV.-Second Law of Motion.

64- Suppose a piece of iron bo fall by the
action of graviîy, and also to be acted upofi
by a mnagnet su placed as Io give il inorl
secon t a velocity in the same direction as
gravity of 9-8 m. per second ; find the velo-
cîly acquired and the space described in orle
second.

65. From the results in qu stion 64, w'hat
may be inferred to be the proper measure of
difféerent forces appiied 10 the same body ?

66. Whal have we found to Le the
mneasure of forces which generate the sani0

*velocÀîy in bodies having different masses ?
67. In general, wbat produc* represents

the magnitude of, or is the ineasure of,
force ?

68. What product measures the inoilientuttl
of a moving body ? Define the measure Of

*a force in lcrms of the momentum which it
*11l generate.
69. Give an instance of lwo forces acting

in different directions simultaneously on a1
body at the same point, and determnine the
palh which the body A 1Il take undt r the joi 1t
action of the two forces.

70. Expiain bow a straight line may le
empioyed 10 represent. the point of applica-
i ion, the direction, and the magnitude of -1
force.

71. What are the two chie" resu1îs respect
ing the second law of motion reached, orle
in the lasI Lesson, the other in the preseil
Lesson ?
*72. Give examples of forces which act in
such a way as 10 compel a body to remlall
aI rest.
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A CIJINESE S.TOP Y.

C. aP. cRANcil.

he following would miake an excellent
ciI exercise.

"'Yunig, near-sighted fellows, Chang and Ching,overte
Irelr ir di cksidly chattering,

t ast, 1 puting which could see the best
Ittey agreed to put it to the test.

aid Ch A marbîe tablet, so I hear,

Wiî anupon the Bo-hee temple near,
i and inscription on it. Let us go

readit, (since you boast your optics so,)
'ndn fot ogether at a certain place

he Where we the letters just may trace;
The Who quickest reads the inscription there,
lPalmn for keenest eyes henceforth shall bear."

Sgled" d Ching, -"but let us try it soon:
, Pswe say to-morrow afternoon."

nt SO Soon, " said Chang; "inm bound to go,
inro a day's ride frona Ho-ang-ho,

Atd ten A. 'be ready till the following day.
te .N.on Thursday, let us say."

> tWas arranged.; but Ching was wide assake:
"ine bY the forelock, he resolved 10 take;

Upr O the t emple went ai once, and read,
Tse Chef tablet, " To the illustrious dead,

a fOf mandarins, the great Goh-Bang.*"
ar e gone when sîealthily camne Cbang,

rped.tre e but, peering dloser, he
pise inacre what Ching failed to sce

' Ords, "Thi, tablet is erected here
tOeto whom the great Goh-Bang was dear."

S )bOn appeointed day-both innocent
A es, Of course--these honest fellows Nvent,

ts r~eir distant station ; and Ching said,

iA.nd st, eOfmnai, the great Goh- Bang.'"
aee that you cain spellý" sail Chang;

naller letters, toward the temple door,
"Pli,'This tablet is erected hereBthoe to whom the great Goh -Bang was dear."

"MY sharp-eyed friend, there are no such words
'a,ç SaChing.

Asley'e ihere," saicl Chang, -"il I see anythîng,
As Cle s daylight." "Patent eyes indeed,

hae crîed Ching: do you think I cannot
Sread ?
Not a
if Wat ti distance as I can," Chang said,

1fihtyou say you, saw is ail you read. "

Till, thar quarrelled, and their wrath increased,
lng said, " Let us leave it 10 the priest

Sid hee neioes to mieet us." " t is well,"
hOnest Ching; -"no falsehood he will tell."

And mani heard their arîless story through,
]Rlest "' I thirak, d car sirs, there must be few

Wj th such wondrous eyes as those you Wear:
The1es such tablet or inscription there

Thnere wasone, it is irue ; 'twas moved away
An lcdWithira the temple yesterday."

1710W GIN THOUGHTLESSNESS 0F

PUPILS BE REMIOTED?

Bv N. A. CALKINs, LL.D.

Asst. Supt. of Schools, New York City. (From a lecture
delivered before the Brooklyn Tea-'hers' Association. Dec.
5, 1834.)

iConfinued.)

TEACHERS wvho are intelligently guided
by the princip!es already set forth, and who
carefuly fit the modes of teaching to the
ascertaincd conditions ot their pupils, need
nave no fear lest somie much-talked of sys-

1temr will flot be adhered to in their teaching.
T/he best ,ne//todiof telac/inq is t hat which Ces;
fits and adheres to the condition and needs
of the pupils to be taught.

Hoping, in viesv of what has been said,
that you will understand the purpose of the
methods which I mîiy prescýnt. and perceive
their relation to the removal of thioughtless-
ne,;s from pupils, 1 wilI proceed to illus-
trate a few methods by mieans of the black-
board. My purpose ira doing this is flot toi
giv'e you methods to be copied literally, but
rather an attempt to hold before you a class-
room exercise in sucli a manner that you will
be ab-e to see wvhat you can do with a simai-
lar lesson for your own pupils:. and how to
do it in accordance with the spirit ofthtie il-
lustration given, and of its intended influ-
ence on the pupils. Therefore. in the re -membrance of wvhat you see and hear con-
ctbing the methods shown you, let vour

jchief endeavor be /o fo/low /thep;z in Sjirit,
rather t han by mere imitation.
n des and com.

LESSON ON QUALITIES.

ASSU.NING that vour pupîls have been
taught to(listiifLguish (lifferefit qualities or
properties of objects bv obser-vîiin am/ /er-
soniai 'ezxamina/ion, th--y may be led to give
further attention, and obain clearer ideas,
by comoaring 1ikc or similar qualities. This
may be done by means of the objects them-
selves, or, if the objects and some of their
properîtes are knowvn to the pupils, it ma), be
done by wvriting the names of them in groups,
somewhat as follows, and comparing those
of a single group ait a time, and deciding
what qualities belong to two or more of the
objects thius namned:

glass
wa/er
air

Sait
su '('a r
codla

70ols sjponç
/ai/ow tawel
lead blo/ter.

Suppose the group of naines selected for
thse lessoa be giass, zoater, aie, thé pupils
inay be led to bay,-glass is /ransbAirent;
water is transparent ; air as transparent.
Tsera they might be leci 10 name each sub-
stance before giving thse nanse oi tIse(qua-
lity, thus. Glass, wate r, and air are trans-

*parent. Some ptîpils will say vater anad
air are fluids; both will flow.
* Ina a similar manner they may be led t0
give the quality of the spoîige, a towel, and
a blotter,-- absor-bent. A pupil may -itate:
"We say that a sponge, a towel, and a

blotter are absor-bent, because each wvilI soak
up a liquid."

0f other groups thicy nughi say W \ax,
tallow, anad lead are fusible; they wvill melt
by heat." " Sait, sugar, ana soda, are

isolu(ble ; theNv will meil or dissolve ir aa
liquid." " Sali anad stîgar are grraular;

1each is comaplosed of sixiali grains.''' Salt
is white; some sugar i-i white.

L3y mearas of siach exercises thse upils
may be led 10 recaIl their personal ob-serva-
t ions of things, and to think carefully about

them. The doing of this will iracrease the
power of thinking, and lead to more defiraite-
ness of knowledge.

LESSONS IN PHONICS.

Supposing that you have already tanght
your pupils to distinguish the simple sounds
of the language, you may lead them to more
certain knowvled,,e of sounds, and to a prac-
tical application of thcian to pronunciation,
by the co;nparison of soundls ina two or more
words. Begin by writing on the blackboard
twvo or three words havirag the same vowel-
sound, as s/a/e, mna/e, ta/te. Require pupils
to tell vhich letters sound alîke in these
wor S. The several pupils mightsy"h
* in siate sounds like the a in make." "The
* in make like the a in take." "The t mn
slate sounds like the t ini take. " "The k in
make and the k iti take sound alike." The
following' group of words may be used for
this purpose:

c/ta/k bread
for fed
Wall saîd

burn ;5a/e
iter sail

girl veil

After a few lesions have been givera with
words grouped having the saine sound, exer-
cise ina coînparing, sottnds should be given
with the words so grouped that the pupils
will be required 10 discover like sounds
amon- unlike sounds, as in the following
columns of words :

cake
cari
caI
lake
barn
s/ail

titink
tht
bo/t
t/te
trut/t
these

c/tain
c/taise
echo
wa/c/t
c/tord
muachine

book
kte
loal
knm/e
couigh
fuit

Let the pupils be requested to think care-
fulIy how eachi word in a column is pro-
nounced ; then to state which letter sounds
alike ira two or more of tWh words. One
pupil might sav: '-The a ira cake andira
lake sound alake." Others might make

istatements simnilar to the following " The
a in cart souids like the a in barn. The
a ira caîl has thc sound of a ira staîl. The

i hree cIs and thse îwo k's have the same
50 und, etc."

The statements concerraing the sounds ira
the other columns should be somewhat as
follows: "The t/t irat/tink, ira bot/t, and in
trut/t, sound alike ; the t/t ira t/at, irat/te,
anad in t/tese have the same sourad. Theý
c/tirac/tain has the sound of c/tira watch;
the c/tira echo soumis like c/t irac/ord,-
both have the sound of k. The o ina book

isourads like the u ira full. The gh /tira cough
sounds like the fin loaf, etc. By thus giv-
irag a few lessons for comparing sounds ira
words, you will be able to prepare a variety
of similar exercises that will attract the at-
tention of your pupils and lead them to
t/tink for t/temiselves.

NUMNBER AND A}IITHMETIC.

It is an indispensable part of the îeacher's
work t0 instruct the pupils /tow ta add; /tow
ta sub/ract, /o0 mu/tif/v, anad ta divide; and
itis just as important that they be îaught
ta consider w/t is ta be faund out from
the problem. as a mearas of determnring
w/tic/t operatiora should be performed ira the

igavera case. Teachers kraow 100 well how
prone children are toguess anstead of thirak-
irag, and to do tihe îhing which should not be
done ; but do teachers careftally seek for the
causes that leacl to these bad hiabits of
thoughtlessriess that îhey may be re-

1 îivs.id ?
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The University.

TORONTO CONVOCATION ON

FEDERA TION.

A MEETING of Convocation of graduates of
the University of Troronto, wa3 field on the
6:h inst., in> the rooms of the Canadian
Institute, to discuss the scheme of univerý)ity
confederation. Many delegates fromn out-
Iying districts were present, and the meetin,
although flot large, was fairly repr(eentatlîve.
David Blain, LL.D., in thae absence of the
chairînan, Chancellor Boyd, took the chair.

Mr. Bi ggar moved, seconded by Mr. E. B.
Edwards,' "That Convocation approve of a
federal union of collhges with one common
university, as embodied in the memoranduim
of the Hon. the M'vinister of Education; pro-
vided that the Legisiature to that end shall
secure the permanent maintenance of Tfo-
ronto Univ'ersity and University College, as
non-denominational State institutions, in a
condition of efficiency commensurate with
the growing needs of the country."

The seconder spoke at soi-e :ength upon
the resolution, advocating the approval of
the scheme, despite the existence of some
de fect s.

Professor Loudon followed, sihowing who
the proposed seheme would increase the ex-
penditure and decrease the efficiencv of
University College.

Professor Lou don also answered a number
of questions, addressed to him by mem bers,
on the various topics connected witbth le
se hem e.

Mfr. Houston shoved by statiî,tics that, by
the union of 'loronto and Victor)ia, 75 per
cent of the head-mnasterships of ligh schools
and collegiate inlStitLItCS would be in> the
hands of their graduaies.

Dr. Ellis dwelt (on the probabihity utf the
absence of ail discord between the t aculty of
University Collegu- and the Unxersity Pro-
fessori ate.

The resolution %vas unaniînously carried.
The following gentlemen were appointed a

comnmittee to wvatch the progress of anivi
legislation to give effect to the scheme':
Chancellor Boyd, Prof. Loudon, Dr. M3ain.
Dr. Kennedy, Niessrs. E. R. CameronB-
gar, Kiîngsford, Elwards, Hlouston, I)ela-
mere, King, Mlaclean, Creelman, Paterson,
and Dr. Kelly.

EXPRESSION V0F OPINION FR01!

0OTTA I[VA.

A meeting was lield [ast week in Ottawi,
of the graduates of the University of To-
ronto, to discuss the subjtct of' university
confederati 'n.

There were present: Dr. Baptie. of the
Ottawa Normnal School J. Mfacilan,
principal of the Ottawva CHg Institute
Dr. Playter, editor of the Santtz'yjlolrlza/;
J. L. McDougall, Audîitor-Giener-l ; \V. F.
King, Inspector of Survrys; Messrs. J. H.
Balderson, A. K. Blitîck-adar, T. C. Boville,
L-ugh Fletcher, F. Hlayter, J. i,. lHuriburt,
W. Lawson, A. F. May,, Anthony McGill
A. J. R. McMinn, Hl. O. E. Pr-att, Warren
Rid, and W. E. Thn)tnpson.

The following resolutionsi
Moved bv Dr. Hurlburt,s

J3aptie, " That it is the opini
ates here assembled that in>
higher educatiox> and of the
tending the college. a federai
leges ii Ontario is desirable.'

Movedi by F. Hayter, secc
King,, " That this meeting, v
the "division of the State tE
approves of the proposed
scheme as the best compi
under the circumstances."

Moved by T. C. Boville,
H. l3alderson, " That this mE
opinion that the remnoval of1
leges in Ontario to one plac
less beneficial to higher educ
Ontario than in any other p
vince."

F, ducational fntt

were passed:
seconded by Dr.
on of the gradu-
the interest oi-
young men at-

Ltion of the col-

)nded by W. F.
while regretting
eaching facultv,
1confederition

At the third session Mr. J. McIlmoYîeso
dressed the conv'ention on Writing, )PO
wluuih a discusbion followed. c

MIr. H. Kay Coleman followed on entrd
literature, after which Dr. McLellan lectOw
for an hour on the art of putting questOOS"

bA LITERARY society has been orgaflt d
bthe masters and teachers of theW i

stock Iligh School.
'r -, -C t'.

roieposili'. THE Lommîttee of tne îviecnanîcs'
tute, GaI t, have recently added a large

seconded by J. ber of very popular and interesting work5
eetinZ, is of the thetir aiready good library.
he existing col- THE directors of the B3rock ville MfechaI1icý

-aeo woidn ate Institute have made arrangements wvtt
atin i eater Brt, head mast-er of the high school,
îartof he ro-his brothier, Mr. F. P. Burt, for a fulcu

of drawing lessons.

- LAS i year was formed a new school-5c'
tiou., consistinj of the eastern part of NO.-9

ellOgerey, and parts of other adjoiniflg 0
ity~u~uu. tion ., àad a splendid brick school-house,~

been erected, %%bich wvas opened at '.

Year's. 'The total cost of cround and.bUî"À
1 HA' 1 EA CHERS' CON VENT/ON A T

PifTE/&JOROUGýH.

MR. JAMES COYLE BROWN was the con-
vener of the teachers' convention, wbicb met
in the Central School, Peterborough. on
Thursday, the 5th inst.

About fifty teachers were present.
Mr. Brown was voted loto the chair.
Littiej business was done in> the morning

session. Mr. Stratton inoved, seconded by
MNr. ,ar-le-" That a cornmittee be appoîntcd
to consider ivhether the funds on hand should
be applied to the purchase of a iibrary or in
part paymient of sonie educational journal."

T he cornmittee appointed were as follows:
.Ne,,srs. Coleinan, Burgess, Hutchinson,
Monk, and Nlclimoyie.

In the aftcrnoon, Mr. J. A. MeLellan, M. A.,
LL.D., DI)rector ot înormal schooýs and
teachers' înstitutes for ibhe Province of On-
tario, was întroduced to the convention by
the clsairman.

Mr. Hutchinson of Norwood then dis-
cussed the subject of elementary arithmetîe.

Dr. Mi Lellan spoke on the same subject.
and gave an illustration of the Germanl
mnethoci, showing that the natural and easier
way to grasp otîmbers was by means ot
gYrouping or by sytnimetriLca't arrangement.

Mr. Colemian read the report 0f the Com-
iiiittee on Expenaiture ot Funds recommend-

(i) That a public library, though ver),
desîrable, %vould be accessible to so few
county tecachers, the money had better not
be expended on it. (2) That it is desirable
that every teacFer take some educarional
paper. (3) Ihat your, committee do not feel
disposed to recomniend any paper in> particu-
lar. (4) That your committee suggest that
each teacher Who subscribes for one of the
educational papcrs-which one to i e selected
by hitrnself-shall have haîf the price of sub-
script ion pail out ot convention funds.

After the adoption of this report, Mr. J. H.
Long, M.A., LL.B., retid a paper on spell-
ing reform.

By the courtesy of Mr. Long we hope
shortly to give this interesti>g paper in> full,
in our columns devoted to educational
opinion.

ing will amiount to nearly $t,500. MIVS.
McIntyre is eigaged as teacher, and ï- b j
tling successtully with a daily atteldalc
averaging about fifty._ _ -D " - dn - -- _ - _ _ - .

TH E applications for the principalshiP î
the WVoodstock public and model scho,"01
number thirîy from prominent teacher5
1)urharn, Toronto, Vankleek Hill, Goderichi
Newvmarkcî, Port Perry, Petrolia St. Mary 5'
Mitchiell, London, Waterloo, CaledonjIj, ..
ton, Lindsay, Trenton, Forest,' Mt. FOreýk
Hamilton, Portage la Prairie, Cornwall, 4%
Durliaini, Peterborough. On the first b3 lot

MNr. Dencon had a majority and the apPoOt'
mient was made unanimouu.

Ai Athe ýast meeting of the South Ge
Teachu rsý Association, a resolution favOri0e
unitorîn promotion examinations wvas pass j'
Accordingly, Inspector \V. Ferguson issu,
circuiars to the teachtrs, asking thein t?
fer their promotions until the 2oth1l"
vwhen examminations will be bcld. egbco
teachers are asked to exehange sehools,,b
if p,îssible, to have a trustee present.
Inspector ends his cireular thus: g" pleas
co-operate heartily and faithfully, SO 9e'
our schools may be the pride of the coulitY'

TF Whitby Collegiate [ostitute DebatiD1g
Society discussed the somewhat nove1 Lb
ject : The English have done more for th,"
civilîzation of the world than the Irish'
The decision was given in> favor of the 1"e9
tive. Whether the vaciouîs debaters wefe
able to disabuse their mincis of al l
tionial prejudices, the report fails t-> observe,
The Whitby Collegiate Institute at its
meeting took up a very good topic: £
solved, that Napoleon was a greater states'
mari and warrior than Welling,,ton."

THE reports uf the literary and debatile
societies of the various schools which P055 es
tliese entertaining means of educatiotin e
sorne of them, ve ry ixteresting. The tîC
erîng Colleue Literary Society, at a receil
wieeting, had an amusing feature ufi

Fprogramme, called " Hatn Speeches.i lp

of paper were hianded to the memrberS 0th
socîety, and on each xvas written the »lea 5

of the subject upox> whicb the receiver ,

expec;ed to speak. He was then called UP0
by the president to deliver a speech ex A14
pore upox> the subject in hand.
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Personals.

lS-D UCA TJOAAL.
T}~attendance at tht Scratford collegiate

ilititute numbers 223 pupils. Tht average
attendance for last month 'was 190. b

M.* McKAY, wbo was teaching at Mc-
inl tbe township of Osprey, hast year,i ow teaching ai Honeywood.

AýN instance of the interest taken in sehool
thlatters by the public i_ shown by tGe fact

tbtInspector Gordon's annual report of the
t)Ufferin public sebools wvas printed in full by
thle p 0 st _f th at town.

the TUF, ppointment to the principaîsbip of
h e oodtoc: nidelandpublic scbools

bes Mer made. Mmr. Dennis' successor is to
hasr beooc toel Tht1ntv rniplo
\Vgers ie andî public scbools.. 'i

e 0tokScn/iîel-x>e-u7,ie says of hîm :
tMr, Deaccîn needs no introduction to Ille

.eac-hing Profession of Oxford. His standing
11, the Profession bas long been tboroughly
eahrhed. He is a mani cf accurate

n hsiP, untiming enemgy and and a most

hOScentious %vomker in the scbooh. Under
euIi management Ingersoil niodel and

Mi scboohs bave alway-s anked bigli.
h.r. beacon',q personal character is equal to

15professionai succýess."

GENERAL.
To hilerary, building of Yale College will

Son~ be enîarged and iînipmoved.

GýOuNOD's newv mass %vili be prodoced at
the church of St. Eustace, Paris, on Easteri

bis l5 hkelv that a sebool of technology wil
eUîablîsbél in~ the University of t e Sout Il,

8\ateTenn.

hasR 131CKLE, edit or of the London Tlies,
t h, Married a daugbîter of MmI. James Pay-n,

noellist.

teRS LAG'RY sets the fashion of the la-
fç)t, àOo o dresses. It is cal.ed " Thames

hPR'IA L ntc is taîîght in tome of
th eP1ub1ýc scbools of Newv H aven, Conn., by

dissection oF dead cals and rabbits.

MIR-JULIAN ARNOLD, son of Edwin Ar-
lld aLs cnntributed to tht Februamy Wideé

WWQke a neat littie sketch of'- A Dubabteali
Wreck un the Nuý ie."
IPRtN4CEs ALXSR as herself been

%Vin the final revision to the book of traveis
~hiFer young sons bave %vriî ten. Thtli

Ook Wlth b caîîed 7/te Cruise of I/te Bac-

(MR. CMERON, ivar correspondent of the

h«I.n, n. S/andarid, wvho is reportcd as
Wasî bee k«ilhed in the Soudan recentîy
Witid ephew oh Mmr. Donald Caîncron, O'f

ffiPn,*AGr.tssîz wben requested to dehiver
,urs of lectures and demi pIed by a liberal

;Ifnod t' emunemation repied 1 cannot'

1N3AGOT b as wriîten a letter to Tite
re»,7ounai of Dublin, advocatingZ>

THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.

the growth of tobacco in the South of Ire-
land.

PRESIIDENT ANDREW D. WHITF'E, of Corneili
University, recentl), lecturedi in Arion Hall
before the Germian Philosophical Union of
Newî York. The lecture, etititled "A New
Study of Christian Tornasius." was in Eng-
lishi, and a discussion in German followed.

A BRITISII firm bas loaned 5,G00,ooo
taels to the Chinese Governmient for the pur-
pose of building a raliroad from Pekin to
somle coal deposits, to the \&est of it, saici to
be the richest in the world.

I r is stated that Col. Burnaby, killed at
the batile of Abu Klea, left the finisbed
nianuscript cf a political novel. Titis.is s aid
to contain such fierce and mnerciiess criticismii
upon certain political adversaîies that it is
doubtful if Col. Ihîirnabys executors %%iIl per- '
mlit the work to be publisbed.

MRs. NICHoLlS, of IPeterboro', bias pur-
chased a baiidsoine property whi ' 1h
offers to hand over fully furnish ed to'the
town and county corporations for a Pro -
testant hospitai, with $îo,ooo as an endowv-
ment fund.

THiE first annual exhibition of the " Assýo-
ciation of Canadian Etchers " will be opcned
at Toronto on Sîaturday, March 21St., 1885.
Application lias been made to the " Ontario
Society of Artiss*' for the use of their gai-
leries. Thc~ co-operation of artists and the
art-loving public is requested.

ARCHIlXCON FARRAR is very sevure in
his condemrnation of over-pressure in mnodemn
sehools. lie speais of it as " the Jugger-
naut car of Cramn, bdorc îv-hicb the Engiish
nation is throwing its children bv t ousands.
to have ail theIr joalities crublied out before
its ponderous whels.' The Archdeacon uses
a somewhat rbetoricai hammrrer, but be bits
the nail on the head.

A VERY bandsome monograph on the
Princess Charlotte lias iatelly heen brougbt
out in England ; a sketch reveaiing ber in
many graceful plhases. Not the Ieast at-
tractive is ibat of the small girl entertain iig
Miss lilannali Moore, who calîed lier hosýt ss
ethe prettiest, rnost sensible, and genteel

littîe ci eature you wotuld witsb to s.'l'lie
Royal littie lady~ took excellent Hiannab by
the hand, and she in ber black siîk bood and
powdercd bair, trotted (,f wlitb ber to inspIcî
the bouise, to look at what %%,as bidden by the
covt rs on the chairs and bofas, and 6mnai y!
to bear ber RZoyal Higbness lereat lloîw
do/ý lie hl/le Busy lce. Good Miss Nloore
sayVS she danced a graceful 5as seul for lier
benefit, and ý%ith niuch spirit and precision,
sang (;od se-'c t/le Kn. cwFr.Tiibzne,

FRANK V1ZE'iTELY, Niîo representý-d the
Illustra/ca Ný,eea's titbc ebellion for sorte
timne, bothb'In the North and Soutb, and wbo
is weilî îeinernbered, xvas îeportcd to hav e
been amnong thosc kihied in thie Soudan. fic
has sudiden îy îurned up, ho-wever, aliiîe and
well ;he lbas beetiîblown opin risteamlbaats;
bas been lest in toýtal wr-ecks b as been calp-
tured by i!be er.emy 'oha bly no mian alive
bias Ihiad imore smrngxpcricn -es. He wwts
a:îtachIed a i special correspondent t-) the arniy
of Hilcks Pa'sha, and was captured by the
Mahdi tven days beýoîe ithe disastmous battie * f
El Obeid. licisn' rig in bis arîoly as
a doctor. Vizettelý 's abil;tics arc Liniv-ersal.
The Mabdi's people regard bim as a wonder.
-Paper World.
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COL. FREDLRICK BURNAI3Y, îvbose tragic
ieath, the 22nd instant, was recorded in the
London Times, was a perfect giant in sîze and
strengtb, being one of' tbe Iargest mnen in the
Enghlish army. He \&as boîn at Bedford,
March 3, IS342, and xvas ediucated ai Har-
row and in Germany. He wvas only iS whetn
he entercd tbe Royal H-orse Guards. His
Ijealh b reaking clown, he travehhed in Central
and Scutb Americaand represented the Lon-
don Timnes iccompanying Don Carlos in
Spain. In 1875 he made bis faînous ride to
Kbiva, which made him famous, because no
other man wvould dare to bave attempted it.

is knowledge of Russian and Arabic caused
biro to pass ail guards. In the %vinter of
1876-7 he took anotlier famous borse-back
ride through Turkey in Asia to Persia, re-
turning tbrougb Kars, Ardahian, Batour,
Trebizond. to Constantinople. He was also
celebrated as an acronaut, baving made 19
baloon ascensions, in several oh wbich he
was unaccompanied. 1lis love of adventume
caused bim to join the for.es ol Stewart,
wben be actd as newspaper corresiponident
and officer. Hîs death was like his ife, lulI
of romance. He felI at the baitiîe of Abu
K!ca wells, a native ba% ing tbrown a sptar
thmougb bis jugular vein. lus corpse wvas
found lving wvitb bis enemy c;utcbîing- him
firmly by the throat.

TH4E following obituary from the (-lobe has
not onlv great personal interest, but contains
a most interesting bit of local bistor>,

Ven. Archdeacon Abraham Nelles, who
died at Birantford on Saturday, wvas born in
Grimsby, Ontario, in i8o5, and eduicated
under the hate Bishop Strachan, at York.
He %vas ordained dcacon in 1829, anid priest
in 1830, by tbe Bisbop of Exeter. The whole
of bis long and usefiih life in the ministry bas
b(cn cvoted to the missionary work among
the Six Nation Indians on the Grand River
reserve, near Brantford. fit was made a
canon and rural dean of Brant in i1868. On
the elevation of Arcbdeacoîî Sweatman to
the See of Toronto, 1Bisbop Hellmuth ap-
poined Canon Nelles Arcbdcacon of Brant,
selec-,ing tht fiftietb anniversary of bis en-
trance into the ministry as a nîost appropri-
aie day on wbicb to confer upon hîm the
welî-deserved honor and tituhar dignity of
arcbdeacon. The church at which the de-
ceasedi officiated was the old Mohawk
Cliturcb of St. Paul's, tbe most ancient and

ih;storicburcb in the diocese of Huron, and
said to be the first cburcb erected in Canada
West. WVithin the precincts cf its church
yard lie the remains of the great Indian war-
rior and chief, Joseph Brant. Tht inscrip-
tion on the bell shows that il vas bung there
in 17S6-almioat one bundred years ago-
asnd the Indians are said to have carried the
lumnber used in uts construction fîom Ancas-
ter, a dist ance of nearly sixty rnies-tbe
nearest point ai which mnacbinery for manu-
facturing the boards was to be found. The
reredos and tht communion silver plate were
a gift to the cburch fromo Hem iMajesty Queen
Anne, wbose armorial bearings, carved and
gilt, are affixed to tht waIl of ihe church.
T'le Grand River Reserve is tînder the con-
t r 1 and management of"IlT11e New Enghand
Compiany,"wbo hoîd it under a charter from
King Charles Il. The late arclbdeacon en-
tert-d their service as a missionary, and
dîîing his long, useful life bas been an

îbonouired and vaîued ofhicer of the Company.
fic was twice mnarried, bis fiîst wNife having
been a Miss Macklem. He eaves g widow
and teveral children.
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Examination Papers.

SECOND- GLASS PROFESSIOzVAL
EXAMINA TIONS.

Pabers set at the Ermnttos/e/d in To-
ron/o and Ottawa Normal S1chools, Dé -
cember, rSo'.

xiii. -A.G EB 1,A-M E1 THOD.S. Exarniuer-J. A.
McLRLILAN, LL. D.

i. Outline a lesson ou substitution wiîb a view
10 solving questions of whicb the following is ain
example

Find the value of 2x5 +40 tX4 
-i99X' +

399X2.-.602X+ 212 wheu x = -201.

2. A class having learued sometbing about an
iden/ily, symm~etry, and the factors of xs +y

3
,

give a series of questions lu Iead them 10 esîablish
Ibis itlentity,:-

8(a+b+c)3 - (a±b)-(b±c)m-- (c+a),
3(2a--b+c) (a+2b+c) (a-ib±am-).

3. Teach the principies which are applietl in
resoiving the following int factors:

(2) (a+ b +c) (ab +be +ca)-ab-.
4. A cL.ss bas learned that a3 + M + c -3ab& is

(t) sj'rnielt i-al, (2) bas a linear tlivi>or, (3) which
give.; a quadratic quoieunt,-sh. w how by tîues-
tioning alone, yotm wotîld lead îhem luo the pos-
session of corresponding facts in reference to a3 +
b3 + c3 + 3abc, &c., and a3 --b -c-3 --3abc.

5. Give a first lesson ou Simple Equations:
(i) 0f one unknown quantity.
(2) 0f îwo unknown qtatities.

xiv.--BiOTIANY AND) ZOOLO .v--Exar-ninel -JOHN
SEATII,1B. A.

i. State the main differences b-ýtween plants
and animaIs.

2. Compare lte appearances pre enled in irans-
verse sections of a stem of an oak, a palm, sud a
trec-fern. How dIo hese stemns (iffer iii mode of
growth ?

3. Explain the following terms: protoplasm,
pinnate, root-stock, filament, stipule, stomata,
racemne, cyme, achene, and drupe.

5. Classify the following plants, slating the
main p mIns of resemîdance and difference :

Catnip, Dandelion,Sweet Briar, and Shepberti's
Purse.

5. State the main ditiérences bel accu Verte-
brates. aud Invertebrates.

6. Conîrast tbe circulatory and mespiralory sys-
teins of Fish and Mamimals.

7. Name and classify th_- animais from w-ich
the following substances are obtained : cheese
flannel, ivory, pearls, and sepia

xv. -PsvcHoiot;v (Hom'KtNS).- ELîa;nwe,--- J.
A. MNcLELLIAN, LL.I).

. Recount briefly points of difference
(i) Between Or-ganiized amndIU;,organîzeýl

bodies.
(2) Betweeu Mapi anti the lomer anitaIs.

2. " Is kiind/ sometltiug distinct froi Malter ?
Ouline the amgu meut om thIis question.

3. " Wheu the occasion arises the miu.I cuvolves
ideas by the necssi/y tof ils own conmtsitutiomn."
Enumerate, with brief conmuenîs, tîtese "mecszary
ideas."

4. \Vrite briefly on (1) Semt-ation; (2) 1>. rcý_p-
tiOn ; (3) " A per-cepi not a thin g. "

5. State and briefly illusî rate the Irintary Laws
of Association.

6 Give the substance ùf Hopkins' remtarks on

A. NI7LF j.AN, LL. 1).

t. \Vhy is il ueccssary lou mse uljects i giving
the first lessous in numier, ?

Wlaî advantage is there in a symmetrical group.
ing of the objtccs ?

Whyis it nec ssary 10 repeat the "'intuitions "
i. Indicate the main points in leaching the

nu mber six.
3. State explicitly the points on which you

would base your teaching of "lShort Diision,"
e.g., 96--6, 972-*6.

4 itate in detail how yotî wouid connect the
teaching of fractions wiih the pupil's knowledge
of the " Simple Ruies

5. Make clear, as to a class, the following
13 -3-4 ; /2 =2/4 =3/6 &c.;'z +' 3 = 5/6 ; '2 x

XVI I. -GRAM NIA R -MI ETHoD)s-Examiinee--J. J.
TiiLEV.

i. " Grammar is the art of speaking and writ-
i ng a language correctly."

Discuss this.
2. Give notes of a teaching lesson on

(t) Case,
(2) Conneclives,
(3) Pariiciples,

to (4) Verbs of complte and incomplete predica-

(5) Complex sentence.
3- Having tauight the adjective and the adverb,

show ho v you would teach the adjectival and ad-
verbial phrase and clause.

4. Ixplain your method of teaching the analysis
ffth ollowing stanza :

Perliaps in some neglected spot is laid
Some heart once pregnant with celestialfire;

Ilands that the rod of empire might have sway'd,
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre."

COUN"TY MODEL SCI-OOLS.

E.varninatjonsý sel on December Sdr and 9(hL, 1884.
1. EDUCATON-NIETHOI)S.

i. Outline your method (i.) of leaching an in-
îroductory lesson in reading to a primary class,
(IiL) of assigning a reading lesson to a third class.

2 Give notes of the niatter and mielhod of a les-
son on the physical features of North America.

3. Give notes of a language lesson to a junior
class.

4. Give your metbods of teaching oral and writ-
ten composition 10 first, second, and third classes.

5. Give an introductory lesson on the parts of
speech.

6. I laviug îauight the adjective and the adverb,
expiain your miethod of teaching the adjectival ani
adverbial phrase anti clause.

7 State, with illustrations, the exact order yotî
wouid follow in a lesson or lessons preliminary 10
the formaI îeacbing of fractions.

S. Give your reasons for preferring numnber-pic-
ttures in imparting irst ideas of numbers.

Show in detail how ),ou would teach the num-
ber Six.

Il. EIIU;CATION--TiHEoR\V.

i. State andl lriefiy discuss sonie of the p>rincipal
elemieuts of Governing P~ower.

2. Scbool Regulations sbould be Feii,(Jeneral,
Popultir, I>raetîcable, Edacational. Briefly coin-
ment on these principles.

3. Enumnerate, with reasons, what )-()i regard as
I\ 1) ?OSscliool psnishmiemits.

4. Grntn that corponral puuishmient is soute-
Âimes necessary, state the ries that nugbt tb be

ol)served in its infliction.
5. State what )-ou regard as soute of the chief

duties of teachers (t) 10 Theiuselves, (2) 10 One
Another, (-,) to Pupils.

6. Enumeérate and briefly discuss somle o1 the
principal Objeetiq of Que.tiouitnq.

7. Enumerate and discuss, as fully as you caui,
sonie of the fondamiental principles of eduication.

Hi.--Sclio< 'I .,\.

i. Give the law witb reference tu the granîimtg u
seeomid-class certificates.

2. Explain fully how lu keep-
(i.) The I)aily Register.

(ii.) The General Register.
3. What is the law wiîh refrence to:

(i.) Agreement between teachers and tro'
tees.

(ii.) The Superannuation Fond. i
* (iii.) Distribution of government and niU
*cipal grant laschools. C
* (iv.) Teacher's absence from school on 5

count of sickness.
4. State the duties and powers of teachers 0'11

trustees wiîh reference 10
* (i.) Suspension of a pupil,

(ii.) Expulsion.

THE Smniîh's Falls schools are noW 11
flourishing condition, says the Indepeflt*#
of that town. Work is going on well a" d
the attendance is far ahead of the average'
for some time past. We understand the r0O'
in the High School deparîment ha's increased
about 51 per cent. since the beginning of the
terin.

AN accounit of how Mark Twain works O
plays is given mosl interestingly in a rece t

issume of the Critic.
'.\r. Samiuel L. Clemeus gues 10 his work elel

mornmng about half-pasî eigbt. and stays the%
until called for dinner, about five oclck
takes no lunch or noon meal of any sort,

wrswithout eatiug, while the rules are îmnPet
live not 10 disturb him during this working pet' r.
His only recreation is bis cîgar. H e is an jflv8t
ate smoker, and smokes constantly whie at
work,, and, indeed all the lime, from halfP0
eight in the morniiig to half-past ten at 11ght'

*sîopping only when at meals. . . . Il 1iS
bis literary habit lu carry one line of work thltog
from beginning to end before taking up the i
Insîead of thal. he bas aiways a numnberO
schemes and projecîs going along at the samne lill
andi he follows irst one and then anoîher, accaf'
ing as bis mood inclines him. Nor do his P
duclions come before the public alwass as sofi
lhey are eompleîed. .. ... At limes
Clemens shuts bimself up in bis working-roonm
declines lu be înterrupted on any account.
He keeps a pair of horses, and rides more or
in bis carniage. He is an adept on the bicycle 00
wbich h- travels a grear deai, and he is alSO
udefatigable pedesîrian.

At' the Sala dinner in New York the 1400'~
C. M Depew spoke of the popularity ofAn
erica sith the professional people of Othe(
cottntries, and jocosely sai d

"Like the Chinese, who come to this coufltll
huoard anti not lu stay, the English lecturers cr
away aIl our surplus and leave us nothing
ideas. Jusî run your miuds over the list of th05
who have visiîed us. There is Serjeant Balle
line, who brought wiîh bimjokes sOoid thalt the
felI wiîhin the penal code, antI carried homne g
stories that have since convttlsed the British Foi-
pire. Then there was Hlerbert Spencer, who u 0

10 us tlyspeptic, green, hungry, emaciaîed, la<îgb
ter) anti lookiug like lPickýwîckgo ne la Spee O
leeîured us on overwork. Look atiath
Arnoldl, lte aposîle of sweeluess and lighl, Vý
came to îeach antI was îaughî. 11e was ali
the ingeuuity and complexiîy of the. Lycetio,
Bureau systemi of coud ucting public entertainnie 0l5e
and tioubtless that knowledge was whaî hastelle
bis departure fromi our shores. Il asinawet
cru towu that Nlathew Arnold was inroduced 10
an audience sonethiug iu Ibis style : 'Ladies0
gentlemien,--Next week we shaîl have here tlo5elit
beautifil singers. the Johnson sisters. To-1l14,
we will have the pdeasure of heariug Mr. f bisý
the great philosopher, w Nho h., passed most f11
life iu India. andI who wrote that Iteautiful Pr'ýtc
ion, lte «liht of Asia.' " (Latighter.)
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